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THE 

PRESENT STATE 

OF 

NORTH-AMER .ICA, &c. 

C H A P. I. · 

The Difcoveries, Rights, and Pof/~(/ions ofGreat
Britain. 

~HE CABOTs, with other SubjeCts of the Crown of~orth-Am.r
~'l¥~?~~ nca firfi: dJf-

~ T; ./ England did in 1496 and 1497 difcover and covered by 
c;;~ . .. ' the Englijh. 
~~~~~ take poifeffion of, according to the Forms ufed 

in thofe Times, all the Eaflern Coafl: of North

A?nerica jr01n Cape Florida to the North Polar Circle, fort 
and in the Narne of, the Crown of England. They had a 
Grant from the Cro1.vn of the Property of all Lands they 
ihould difcover and fettle W eflward of Europe.; but they 

made no Settlements in confequence of that Grant. This 
B Dif-
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Difcovery of the Continent of North-Americo was prior to 
that of any other Europeans; for CoLUMBUS did not dif
cover the Ijlands in the Gulf of M_axico till 1498, and it wa5 

I 5 04 before the French difcovered any Part of North-A11zerica. 

~;~;r.?~~c:; In thofe _ D~ys Priority of ~ifcovery_, even without a ~~n
C.alm. . tinued o·ccupancy or Poife£G9n, · "'~lS deemed a good Claun. 

It is true, \Ve did not i1n1nediately make any Scttletnents 

there, nor did we fo much a,s l}avigate the Coafl: for near a 
Century following, Henry tne VIIIth being too much en

gaged in the Difficulties vvhich attended the Progrefs of the 
RefonnatiOn, 'to oe at teifure·- for fore1gn Undertalfings'·; 
}!.dward the VIth being a Minor-; Q2een Mary being bent 

upon the Re-efiabliiliment of Popery; and ~een Elizabetb 
being confiantly employed in guarding againfi the Variety 

of Da~gers to which the internal State of her own King
dQJns, . t;li~ Power of ~he Cr()wn of Spain, and the geD:eral 
State of Europe, expofed her. But notwithfianding this In
attention to North-A1nerica, and the little Regard England 
- - I ,.. . 

at 1Erfl: -pa-id to the- Dikovery of the CABOT'S, I have . . 

· · ,. , fhe,vn it to have been the earlieft Difcovery 1nade ; nor can 

it be annulled by any fubfequent Difcovery pretended by 

any other 'Country, nor by a negleCl of the In1proven1ent of 

it on_ our ov;n part. !fo\vever, as feveral European Treaties 

have fince bee11 rriade, efiablifhing by Stipulation that Right 

acqui~ed a: firfl: by this Difcovery to great Part ~f Nprth

Y11Jzer!'ca, i p1all not dwell upon the Efrea of the D1fcovery, 

~s · conflt~rnin'g a Right, hut proceed:to '"ftate the fev~ral' Et~-
ropean 
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ropean T~aties, fmce made, relative to this Country; the 

Conveyan~ made to Great-Britain of Part of it by the 

~ atives 'O~ ~~- Gountry ; th~ confequential Grants of the 

Crown, a~d the Settletne~ts made by his Majejly's Subjects. 

In confequence of the Treaty of Utrecht, Commiifaries The Bounds 
- . . • of Hudftn' s-

.froh1 the Crowns. of Great-Brttazn and France detenn1n- Bay Cam-
- - pany's T er-

ed the Boundaries of the HunsoN's-BAY Cotnpany's Ter-ritories af-
- certained hl' 

ritories, to be all that Country_ from the North Pole to a cer- Treaty with 
France. 

tain Promontory upon the Atlantic Ocean in N. Lat. 56 De-

grees 30 M. tp r"l!n S. W. to Lake Mi.ftajin, and from thence 

continued fiill S. W. to N. Lat. 49 D. and from thence con

tinued fiill S. Vl. indefini_tely; \vhich S. W. Line takes in 

Part of Lake Superior,_ \V hi eh_ is ~s large as the Cafpian Sea. 

Though the Sieur D'Anville has in his Map of A11zerica, 

publi!hed in I 7 50, under the Direction and Authority 

of the G-overnment of France, marked the South Boundary 

of the above Co1npany' s· Territories-di1e W rfl from the above 

Promontory, which is fo far injurious. 

The Limits of N Ew-BRrT AIN, or Labradore, are not on The Limit, 

h S h d 11. • 1 r · d b of J.Vcw- Bri-t e out an Wen S1aes a1certa1ne y any Treaty be.:. tain or La-

G B . . d 17 h b . . J 1 bradfl r'r? not tween reat- rttatn an I'rance; t ey etng \Vlt 1 tne Re-fettl ed by 

· d f 7\T h /1 • h B d · h r Treaty, anJ ma1n er o .L v ort -flJnerzca, t e oun anes \Vi ereo1 were his Majefiy'S> 
R ia-ht to tbO<l 

not fettled by the Treaty of Utrecht, referred to Co1n1nijfa- Co~ntry. 

ries of the two Crowns, who were to fettle all A1nerican 

· Difputes, concerning Boundaries and the Dominion of the 

Indians, in twelve Months after the Ratifications of that 

Treaty \Vere exchanged. Co1ntnijfaries did accordingly me~t 

B z at 
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at Soijjo11s and Cam!Jray, but never fettled one Point relative 

to the Lirnits of North.:..America, and the Dominions of the 

l~tdiaJJs therein, e~c~pt the Boundary .of the ~Hudjon' s-Bay 

Con1pany I have juft mentioned*. But if prior Difcovery 

and frequent Vifitation of a Country gives Title to it, we 

· have ·an indubitable one to ·all that Country called New
Britain or Labradore, extending Southward from the before 

1nentioned Promontory in N. Lat. 56 D.· 30 M. to the 

North Side of the Entrance into the Streights of Belle-Ijle, and 

frotn thence due We./t till it meet the Southern Boundary of 

the Hudjon' s:..Bay Coinpany' s Territories.-Though the French 
have been careful to colour the whole of this Country upon 

their Maps for themfelves. Three Years ago a Number of 

wealthy 

*Nothing can be more impolitic, when we are engaged in a Confederacy agairu1 France, 
than to leave any Point to be determined after the Conclufion of a Peace : for if .._,.e can
nqt get it conceded while the Confederacy frands and our Force is united, how c~n we ob
tain it when we are left alone upon the Diffolution of the Confederacy ? The Frenc"h have fo 
often experienced the Benefit of this Imprudence on our fide, that in all their Treaties 
they ¥fe every Artifice in their Power to ;btain this Advantage, and they feldom mifs it. 
But when we recollect the weak and traiterous Mini.Jlry of this Country, who negociated 
the inf;unous Peace of Utrecht, we cannot wonder that the Interefis of .dmerit"a, &c. fho~ld 

· be referred to Commijfories after a Conclufion of a Peace. Th'is W eaknefs and Treachery 
in our Managers of the Treaty of Utrecht, wben it wai iil our Power to CJmmand our own 
Terms, has given Being and Support to mofi of the Evils that have fince happened in .dme

;·lca oetwcen us and the Frmcb. And one would have hoped the ill Succefs of this Part of 
the Treaty of Utrccbt would have deterred us from the like impolitic Cond4B: at the 
Treaty of .dix La Chapel/e. But, the Necd]ity of our Situation then obliged us to Jubmit to 
t/Jc j1:ue IY!!Jlal.:e once Jll?re, · and we now fee and feel the Confequences of it. For the Frmcb 

refu{e to ICttle any one Point in Difi:mte with us, unlels upon fuch Tern\s as are abhorrent 
to our H .m()ur and Intcrcft; they are confi:antly"committing Depredations on our Fellow
Su')ject'>~ and ma\ing Encro:1chm-.::nts on us in .Ame~Jca, and will not recede from any one 
~f their Encroac:hments, tho.twh his Majcjly's Claim to moft of the Territories they ha\ e 

0 ' 

invaded is inJifputably jufr; and they have at lafl: pufhed AfFairs to fuch an Extremity, th;lt 
n.n Europran \Var with thetn feems to be inevitable. · 
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wealthy ~Merchants of the City of ·Lolzdon petitioned for a11 

~xclufive Grant of this Country, for a Number of Years, on 

Terms that WDuld have been very beneficial to the Public, 

as well ~s themfelves. Their Petition was referred to the 

Right Honour-able Lords for Trade and Plantations, who re

ported in favour of the ProjeCt, and proved his Majefly's 
T'itle to the Country; but for political Reafons it was after

wards dropped. And. fince that there have been feveral bolder 

Attempts than ever of private Traders, SubjeB:s of his Ma-
j~/ly, to efl:ablifh Commerce with the Ejki7neaux Indians, 
who refide on a...t1d near the Sea Coafi of this Country, which 

has from -one End to the other been often explored by his 

Majejly' s SubjeCts ; but there never was any Efiabliihn1ent 

n1ade in it by any European Nation; _ for the Natives have an 

invincible Antipathy to all Foreigners, and defuoy all thofe 

that happe~1. to be wrecked on their Coafi, or attempt to 

trade with them, whenever it is ih their Po\ver. 

By the Treaty of Utrecht; which ill !hi5 refpeB: is con- N ewfound-
- · land ceded t<> 

·firmed by that of Aix La Chanelle, NEW-FOUNDLAND wasthe Crown 
r of Great-

.ceded to Great-Britain., referving to the French, through B ritm:n hy 
th e i rc;lty 

-the good Offices of our iniquitous-Adminifiration in I 7 I z, of Utrc:cbt. 

Liberty to vifit and to ereCt Huts ~nd. Stages for drying Fi£h 

from Cape Bonavi.fta to the l\forthermofl Point of the IJ!and, 

and-from thence down the JJ7 eflern Side to the Point Riche, 
cotitrary to-the ~reaty of Peace and N euttality for A;nerica 

concluded in Novetnber I 6 8 6, between England and France, 
wherein it is fiipulated, that the Subjects of each Crown_ are 

not 
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not to trade, 'fiili, or harbour (except in Cafes ofi~iflrefs t<t 
repair, '\vood and \Vater) in one another" s Dillriet~ And 
there is inferted alfo a Claufe,. · in t.he ksth -Article of the 
Treaty of Utrecht with Spain; ·whereby .a .Prete1lce is given 

to the Spaniards to claim a Right to fi{h at Newfiundland~ 

in direCl: ContradiClion to the 7th and 8th Articles of the 

Treaties made with that Crown in I667 and r6].Q, wh~reby 

it is agreed that Great-Britain fhould enjoy for ever, with ple

naTy Right of Sovereignty, all thofe ~ands and Places what
foever, -being oi fituate in the Wo/1-lndies-,. or in any Part of 
Americ_a, which· the Subjects of Great-Britain do at prefent 

hold or potiefs. And that the Subjects and Inhabitants,. ... 
lv1erchants of the Kingdoms and Dominions of each Con-

federate refpeetively, :fball forbear to fail an~ trade in th~ 
,Ports and Havens which 4ave Fortifications, Mq.gaiines, or 

W arehoufes, and in all other Places wharfoever, po~B.ed by 
the oth_er Party in tbe .Wejl-Indies,. or in·any Part-of A11te-;

rica. The Bocrrd of !Trade being -confulted on the Spa
niards claiming a · Right to fifli at iVe.wfouJJdla/zd, . returned 

_ the following Anfwer to Lord n ·art2Jtouth, Secretary of 

State, dated June 13, r-7I2. "We have confidered the Ex

" traCt of a Memorial fro1n the N!arquis de Montelon, re

u lating_ to a Claim of the Inhabitants of Gz!ypufcoa to fi1h 
" on the Coafi of Newfoundland; and thereupon take leave 

., ' to inform your Lordfhip, that we have difoourfed with fuch 
c-c· Perfons as are able to give Information in that matter;, 

'' and we find that fome Spaniards are come hither with. 

"Pail~ 
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Pafres from her Majefly, and ~thers n1ay have fiibed 
" there privately; but never any, that we can learn, did 

'' do it as of Right belonging to them. By the Act to 

<-' encourage the Trade to Newfouttdland, palled in the 

" Tenth af1d Eleventh of his late Majefly, when \Ve were 

" in Amity and Alliance with Spain, it is declared and 

~' enaCted, " That no Alien or Stranger whatfocver, not 

~' refiding within the Kingdom of England, Do1ninion of 

" .Wales, or To\Vll of Berwick upon Tweed, iliall at any 

" time hereafter take Bait, o1· ufe any fort of Trade, or 

{' Firning \Vhatever, in Newfoundland, or in any of the 

" Ijands adjacent." Purfuant to which Act Infirud:ions 

''have been every Year given to the Commodores of the 

'' Convoys, to prevent Foreigners coining thither." The 

Secret Committee of the Houje of Co11tmons, in I 7 I 5, con-:: 

fefs in their Report, that they \Vere at a lofs to account for 

the Reafons that prevailed with the Minifiry to admit the 

Infertion of the above Article into the Treaty of Utrecht, 

for the Management of it was intrull:ed with an I rijh P a
pi.fl who \Vas fent to Spain for this Purpofe, arl.d to negociate 

vvhat was expected from that Crown relating to the Pre

tender, and no Papers concerning it were to be found in the 

public Offices. Upon the Foundation ?f the above Artirle 

j n favour of Spain, \ve find Don U ZT A Rrz, fonnerly Priv:y 

_Counfellor to the Ki-~tg, and Secretary in the Council and 

Chau1ber -of _ the lndies i~ Spain, in his n1.ofc excellent 

Theory and Pt:ilElice of Comtnerce, ~c. adviflng_ the l~ing 

his 
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his Mafler to avail him(elf of that Right wheneter he.·Os 
Power fufficient to n1ake good his Pretenfions. · 

1;adie
8
, cr. AcADIE, extending from the River of St,. Lawrence to 

.J.v ova- cotza, 

ceuedto the River Pantduoit ·or Penobfcot, . was not only firfi difco-
Great-Bri- 6 'J t.. 

tainby the vere<l, but firfi: fettled by the Enufilh; for in 1602 we 
Treaty of 6 'J'J 

UtrcdJt. had, both by the Accounts of Englijh and French Hillo-

riaps, a Settlement in that Country, which .is two Years 

before any French Fa1nily fettled in _any Part of it, as 

appears from the fame Authority. _ . ln 1620 all that. Part 

of Acadie as far as the 48 D. ~f N. Latitude,· was granted 

by the Cro\vn· to the Counc~l .of Ply1nouth or New~ Eng

land, 'vhich Company I !hall have further occafion · to 

fpeak of. In 1621 the Council of New-England re
i1gned to the Cro\vn all Parts of their Grant to the 

Northward of the River St. Croix, when it was granted 

\vith the reil of Acadie to Sir Willia?JZ Alexa-nder, Secre

tary of State for Scotland, and called Nova-S..coJ·ia.. In 

I 6 2 5 King Charles the 1ft, n1arrying a Sifier of the 

French King, gave all Acadie or iVova-Scotia to France. 

In I 6 2 7 it was taken fron1 the French by Sir David Kirk. 

In 163 2 it was again ceded to France by the Treaty of St. 

Ger111ain. In 16 54 Cro?n-,..cVell fent and reduc.ed it. In 16&:1 

it \vas again delivered up to the Fre11ch King by Charles II. 

and confirmed to Fra1zce at the Treaty of Breda in 1667, 

not\vithfl:anding a Rc;monfirance againfi it from the Parlia

·Inent of England and the People of New-England. In 

.16go it wa~ taken by 700 New-England Men, at the Ex-

.. . pence 
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pence ef that Country, which was never reimburfed then1. 
In I 697 it \vas again ceded to France. In I 7 I o it was re-

, 
duced again by Forces from Great-Britain and New-Eng-

, land, and confirmed by the Treaties of Utrecht .and Aix 
La Chapelle ·to the ·Crrrt»n of Great-Britain, " With its an
" tient Boundaries, as alfo the City of Port-Royal, as ful
" -!J as ever Fr~nce poffeiled them by Trea-ty or ·other 

" Means." 

F~om this Summary -of Facrs there cannot be any Doubt 
of Great-Britain's Right to the whole of the Country called 
Acadie or Nova-Scotia. And as the Sovereignty and Pof-

Je.flion ef it has been fo often changed by Treaty and other 
b/1eans, one would have imagined it impoffible any Doubt 
could .have :arofe about the Extent of it. But it is certain 
that France has ever fince the Treaty of Aix La Chapelle 
:iniified on its antient Boundaries to have 'never extended 
beyond the South-Eaflern PeninflJla, and have accordingly 
taken pofieffion of all the Country we claitn as Acadie or 
N ova-Scotia, except the above P.eninfula, which is not one 

third of the Country both Crowns alwayt> poffetied for Aca
die or Nova-Scotia before and fince its prec.ife Bounds were 
afcertained in confequence -of the Treaty of Breda, as ap~ 

pears by both Englijh and French Hifioria:ns, &c. tho' no 
Bounds w.ere .exprefied in the Treaties of St. Ger;nain and 
Breda. However, a Difpute ariiing in the Execution of 
the Tr.eaty of Breda, a Difcufiion of its Litnits ·enfued, and 
it was then fiipulated by the two _Cro-wns, that St~ La--w-

C ' · rence 
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rence River jhould be its Northern Bo~tndary, the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence a;zd Streights of Canfo its Eaflern, Cape Sable

fhore its South-Ea.ftern, and the River Pantagoit its W ejlern. 

Which Limits France always poffeffed as Acadie, and it 

ever retained down to the Treaties of Utrecht and Aix La 
Chapelle, when it was confirmed to the Crown of Great

Britain with its antie11t Boundaries, as ful(y as ever France 

pojfejfed it by Treaty or other Means. 

Now to proceed regularly and clearly with refpect to his 

· Majejly' s further Rights in North-America1 I mufl: fiate 

the Procefs of Grants, & c. · 

. !~is .At£a- - CABOT's Grants being mopped, Sir Wafter Raleigh did 
;e/ty s further • . • £ • 
_Right to all obtain of ~een Eltzabeth 1n 1 5 84- a Patent 10r explormg 
the Country d l . d . 7\T h A • ..a_. 11 f-
frorJ?- the At- an p antlng Lan s. In J. v ort -L':l.mertca, not aLLua y po -
_lantzc to the 
Pacifi~ Oce-feffed by any Cbri.ftian Prince: and when he returned to 
~n, lymg be-
t;Neen 3~D.England the next Year, the whole Country from Cape Flo-
and 451J.N. . • . 
Lat. r;da to St. Lawrence River, wh1ch before went under the 

general Name of Florida, was called Virginia, in Honour 

of the Virgin ~een, there being yet _ no diilincr Settle

tnents which gave particular Names to the feveral Places 

along the Coafl:. Upon Sir Wafter's Attainder, his Patent 

being forfeited, feveral Adventurers petitioned King JaJJzes I .. 

for Grants, and a Grant \Vas made in I 6o6 to two Con1-· 

panies (one of London, the other of Briftol) in one Char

ter, of all the Country lying frorn thirty-four to forty-five _ 

Degrees of Northern Latitude on the Atlantic Ocean, and 

the Iflands within a hundred Miles of the Sea Coafl:, and 

from 
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from the faid Coafl: inland indefinitely, if not aCl:ually pof
feffed by any Chriflian Prince or People. Neither the French 
nor any other Chrijlian People, but \ve, had at that Time 
any Settlements South of St. Lawrence River, except in Aca
die, \V here the French begun to fettle two Years before the 
Date of tllis Charter, as appears by De Laet of A JZt'werp , 
by P ere Charlevoix, and feveral other of their, and by feveral 
of our own, Hifiorians. Nor had the French, as appears 
from the fatne Authority, made any Difcoveries or Settle
ments at this Time higher up the River St. Lawrence than 
Montreal. Nor had any European Po\ver, but the Eng
lijh, any Settlements in any Part of this Grant at that 
Time. The Grant extends upon the Atlantic Ocean from 
the Cape now called Cape Fear to the Mouth of P antagoit 
River, which is th€ Wefiern Boundary of the Country we 
-claim as Acadie or Nova-Scotia. Indeed P. Charlevoix 
fays, M. Monts entered KenJtebeck, or Sagadaboc River, 
which is within this Grant, I 604-; but he alfo fays, he 
and all the Adventurers with him imtnediately retnoved to 
Port-Royal in Acadie, and in 160~ they all returned to 
France.. . .. 

Both the -Londo7t and Bri.flol Companies began, irnme
diately after their Grant, to make Adventures in Trade 
.and Settlements. The London Cotnpany purfuing the1n 
t o the Southward of the Bay called Chifapeak, and the 
Briflol Company to the EafiwardJ beginning at Saga
dahac River. 

In 
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. Ifis Ma- In 1620 a Difpute arofe between thofe Companies about 

HflY s further 

~~~::es ~;;:the former's Right to fi{h at Cape Cod, upon which a new 

to thde North-Patent was granted to the latter, and to feveral other Noble-
war . 

men and Gentlemen, for all the Country lying· from 40 

D. to 48 D. North Latitude, which is three Degrees fur

ther to the Northward than the former Grant, and takes 

in the greatefi Part of Acadie or N ova-Scotia. The Grant 

extends due Weft from the Atlantic to the P ar:.ific Ocean, 

if not then aCtually poffeifed by any Chrijlian Prince or 

People. And this new Company was called the Council 

of Plymouth or New-England; which latter Name was 

gi\ren to this Country upon Capt. Smith's prefem:ting a 

Plan of it to the Court of England on his Return in 1614, 

and it retains the Name to this Day from nventy Miles 

Eaft of the City of New-York as far as the River St. Croix; 

and is no\v divided into the· four Provinces of Maifachujet's

B oj!, ftlew-Ha1npjhir~, Rhode-Ijla..nd and Co7JJteElicut. Capt .. 

S;nith furveyed the Coafl:-well, and gave N an1es to many 

of the Head Lands, Bays and Rivers, which are moCu}" 

contir1ued to this 'I'ime .. 

T·he 1-.J orth Line of this Grant crofies the North Side of 

St. I _ja7xYreNce River- a little above Sagttenry, and running 

due Weft firikes the North Side of Lake Superiour, to 

~'hich the South Boundary of the Hudfon's-Bay Company:s 

rrerritaries extend. But as the French \Vere before- this 

f~ttled at ~cbeck~ Trois Riviers, and feveral other Places on 

the; North Side of St. La1.ore11ce below Montreal, \vhich 

are 
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are \vithin this Grant, all that Part of the Grant to the. 
North\vard of the River St. Lawrence as high as Montreal 

is invalid. But as they had not n1ade any Settlements. 

prior to this Grant higher than MontrTJal, they have no 

Right to any Part of the Country to the South\vard of the 
River St. Lawrence below Montreal, nor to the South
ward of the North Bounds of this Line above Montreal. 

This New-England Company made many Grants of 
Land, one of which, in particular, in I 629, gives to Sir 

Ferdinando Gorge and Captain Jllfajon all that Tract ·of 
Land lying fro1n the Heads of Merritnack River, and Sa

gadahoc or Kenne6eck River to the Lake Iroquois, now 
called by the French Cha;nplain, and the River which 

empties itfelf from the faid Lake into St. Lawrence River 
oppofite to St. Pet er' s-Bay, to be called Laconia. Part 
of this Grant was afterwards fold to the Agent of the 

Majfachujet' s-Bay Province) and confinned by the Crown 

in 1639· 
The London and New-England Companies, being dif-

appointed in their Hopes of vafl: Wealth from their Pro

jects, furrendered their Patents to the Cro·wn in r635· And 

in the Beginning of the Reign of Charles I. new Grants were 
procured: but by reafon of the enfHing Civil Confufions and 

Divifions in England th€ Cond~tions of thefe ne\v G~ants. 

were not complied with, and People fet dovvn at pleafure 

and at random. Upon the Refioration of Charles II. thofe 

Settlers petitioned for pec:uliar Grants, and obtained them; 
Ibu~ 
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hut it is not pertinent to my prefent ObjeCt: to trace Royah 
and other Grants for Lands to the Northward of 34 D. of 

Latitude any further. But it is neceffary to mention three 

()ther Species of his Majefly' s Right to a very large Part of 

the fame Country, which he derives from E~ropean and 

India11-Treaties .. 

~1is1\ihlaJR·c~yh's While the London and Br:li-oLCompanies were engaged in 
Jurt er tg t ":f"· 
t~ the Plf-a'= trading and fettling at the two Extremes of their Grant, the 
:vmce,s o 

JVew-YorJ·., Swedes Ft'ns and Dutch in 1609 crept into that part of it 
&c . .and all ' ' 

~~~~~~:~~_lying from the Lat. of about 3 8 D. to the Lat. 41 D. N. com-

(:~e~~~ry of prehending the prefent Provinces of New-rork, New-:Jer-

. ~~~:;~~eJ:_ajies, and fome part of P ennjylvania. In I 6 I 8 the Governor 
.d;ans called f TT' • • h d r al B' k . . h h D h & r 
J~og.ut; is.. o r trgtnta a 1ever lC ermgs w1t t e utc , c. Iet-

tled in, and trading to, this Country, as interfering with his 
Mafl:er' s Grant. However this ferved no other purpofe than 

to frighten the Swe.de.r and Fins under the Protection of the 

Dutch, who foon after had a Governor appointed by the 

States of Holland, and the Country was called New-Ne

therlands. The Court of England -complained, but the 

States difowned their having authorifed any Settlement in 

this Country, a-nd faid it was only a private Undertaking of 

an A1njlerda1n Wefl-India Merchant. Upon which King 

James I. co1nmiffioned a Governor, and called the Country 

New-Albion, to which the Dutch fubmitted. But during 

the Civil Troubles in England in Charles I. Reign, and in 

the Adminifiration of the Republican Party, the Dutch again 

cfi:abliihed a Govern1nent there, till it was reduced by Eng-
lalld 
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land in r664. In r66 7 at the Peace concluded at Breda., 

between England and the United Provinces, it was fiipu

lated by the third Article of the Treaty that the Englijh 

\Vere to remain in Poffeffion of that whole Country, in 

Exchange for the Counuy of Surinam, which the Dutch 

had taken from the Englijh. In 1672 the Dutch reduced 

N ew-Al!Jion, hut the Year following, at the. Treaty of 

W ejl11tinjler, it was refl:ored to England, with whom it 

has continued ever fmce~ Neither the Treaty of Breda,. 

nor that of W ejhninfler, fpecifies the Bounds of Ne·w

Netherlands, or New-Albion, but in general Terms cede& 

to England all the Rights and Poffeffions of the Dutch in 

lVorth-AJnerica. 

The :fiTfr Year the Dutch begun to fettle in this· Coun

try, they entered into an Alliance with, and by Treaty 

acquired the ProteCtion and Sovereignty of, the Five 

Nations of Indians then living on the South Side of St, 

La,wrence River,. oppoiite to Montreal; thefe are kno\\yn 

to the Englijh under the Names of Mohawks., Oneydoes,. 
Onondagas, Cayugas., and Senekas; a:r1d to the French 

by the general Name of Iroquois.. This Alliance and Sub·

jeB:ion continued without a Breach on either Side till r6·6Lb 

when the Englijh upon the taking of New-Netberlands~ 
which from this time was called New-York, irnm.ediatel} 

entered into a firiet Friendfhip with thofe Fi.ve iVations,. 

which has held without the leaft Breach to this Day~ 

The 
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~The Five Natt'onc by this Treaty acknowledged to the 
Governor of New-York at Albany, " That they had give11 

<' their Lands and fubmitted thetnfelves to the King of 

" England." And in a few Years after they defired and 

l1ad the Duke if rorl/s Arms put up at each of their 

Cafiles, as Tokens o~ their being SubjeCl:s and under his 

ProteCtion. , The above Treaty was made three Years pre

ceding the &fi: the French ever made with them, for they 

were confiantly at War with th~ Five Nations, as appears 

by their own, as well as our, Hifl:orians, from 1603, 

when they firfi: fettled at Canada, to 1667, when they 

entered into a Treaty of Friendiliip only, which continued 

till 16 8 3, when the French mofl: perfidioufly broke it. 

The above Right of Sovereignty and Property, conveyed 
to us, the Five NatiQnf recbgniz_ed by a Treaty in 1684, 

and by another at Albany in 1()87. And at this laft 

Treaty, wh'en Col. Dungan, Governor of New-rork, could 

not fupport them_ openly, having pofitive Order$ from 

King JaJnes II. to procure Peace for the French, they ex-
preffed 

'* N otw'ithfi:anding the Duke of York, Proprietor of th1s Country from the Time it 
was taken _in 1664 to his Acceffion to the Throne, ordered the Governors of New-York 
to give the French Priefis all the Encouragement in their Power to fettle among the Fi?Je 
.Nations ; CoL Dungan, who was his Governor when he mounted the Throne, though a 
R otnan Catholic, was fo much of an Englijhman that he ever perfuaded the lndions not to 
z:eceive them, pr~vailed on them not to rn;\ke Peace with the French in 1687, and effec
tually prevented them fro).n becoming the Subjects of the F1·mch King. But his Meafures 
were not agreeable to thofe his Mafier had taken with the Frmcb Court, at whofe Requdl: 
he was removed from llis Government, becaufe he had not procured a Peace with ~he In
dlam for the I"rcncl;, anJ admitted them to fettle ami gofpc1ize among them, as the King 
!1~ M;dlcr had ordcr~d him. 
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preffed themfelves to the Governor and Commiffioners of 

Ne·w-York in thefe Words,. " Brethren, you tell us the 

" King of England is a very great King, and vvhy fhould 

'' .not you join with us in a very jufl: Caufe, when the 

" French join 'vith our Enemies in an unjufl: Caufe? 0 Bre

" thren, we fee the Reafon of this; for the French would 

'' fain kill us all,. and when that is done they would carry 

" all the Beaver Trade to Canada,. and the King of Eng

'' land would lofe the Land likewife ; and therefore, 0 

"great Sachem, beyond the great Lake, awake and fuf

" fer not thofe poor Indians that have given themjelves and 

" their Lands under your ProteElion, to be defl:royed by 

" the French without a Caufe." All which Grants they 

further COJ].hnned by feveral fubfequent Treaties, asd a 

Deed of Sale of all their hereditary and conquered Coun

try, for a valuable Confideration, in I 7 o I. Which was 

alfo renewed I 7 26; and again, very particularly fo, at a 

Treaty held at Lancafler. in the Province of Pennfylvania 

in I 7 44· But as Treaties with the Natives of A1nerica by 

European Powers may not be thought fufficient,_ or be ad

mitted, in fupport of a Claim to Property and Jurifdic

tion, in a European national Difcu:ffion,. unlefs confinned 

by a European Treaty between contending Nations for 

American Rights1 I have not quoted any, nor ihall I); 

(though there are many fubiiil:ing in almofl: every part of 

his Majejly' s North-A,nerican Dominions,. as much to the 

Purpofe of Property and J urifdiaion as thofe of the F£ve 

D Nations} 
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Nations) but thofe that relate to the lroquois, becaufe they 
are fully and amply confirmed ~y France to Great-Britain 

in the Treaties of Utrecht and Aix La Chapelle. They are_ 
there acknowledged to be SubjeCts of, and the Dominion 
over them is ceded to, the Crown of Great-Britain; and 

it is fl:ipulated that neither they, nor any other Indians, 

who were Friends to the Englijh, fhould be molefled by the 
French, but that the Indian SubjeCts of both Cr(Jwn.s iliould 

enjoy free Liberty of going and coming to the Colonies 

of either, for the Promotion ·-of Trade as a common 
I 

Benefit. But as the Treaties of Utrecht and Aix La 

Chapelle refer the Dominion of each Crown over all 
the Indians in North-A1nerica, except the lroquois, to 
be fettled by Commiffaries after the Ratifications were ex
.changed, the Treaties that have from time to time been 
made by his Majej}y' s Governments in North-A1nerica with 

the Indians, will be of great Service if ever this Affair 
lhould cotne upon the Tap is. And if our Governors had 
known the Importance of fuch Treaties, they might have 
improved the Opportunities they have had with more 
Clearnefs and Precifion than they have done in fotne In
fiances, both as to Dominion and Property. 

Thofe Ceffions of the Five Natwns confirmed by France 

to Great-Britain are of infinite more Importance than they 

appear to be at firfl: fight; for they are further and con
clufive Proofs for the utter ExcluG.on of any French Pre
tenfions to the Five great Lal<.es, all the Country !Jetween 

the 
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the Lakes, all the River and Country of the Ohio, and a 

vafl Extent ofTerritory bejides. But to have a nearer View, 

and to convey a more adequate Idea of the vafi Importance 

of thefe Ceffions, we mufi afcertain what is the Extent of the 

Hereditary and Conquered Country of the Five Nations. 

The French Hillorians tell us, that when they fettled at The Here&
tary C ountry 

Canada in I 6o 3, which is fix Years before the Dutch pof- of th.e Five 
Natwns~ 

feffed themfelves of N ew-Netherlands, now called New-

York, the lroquois lived in that Part of the Country ex

tended upon the South Banks of the River St. Lawrence 

from the Mouth of the lroquois, or Sorrel, River, as high 
up St. Lawrence as to be oppofite to the Weft End of Lake 

Sacrement, and from the Weft End of the faid Lake thro' 

that and Lake lroquois or Champlainy and lroquois River 

to its Mouth, which is- oppoiite to St .. Peter' s-Bay., This. 

being the earliefi Account any Europeans have of thetn, we 

may fairly conclude this to be their hereditary or native 

Country .. 

The fame Authority acquaints us, that they found th.e The,c~-
quer dCQu n~ 

Iroquois engaged in a J"ufi and necelfary War with the. Adi-tryo~thcF:·v! 
N atJ9lJSo 

rondac~ or Afgonkins, a powerful Nation of I ndians, who 

then lived where the Utawawas are now iituated, an d forced 

the lroquois to leave their own Country and fly to the 

Banks of the Lakes Ontario. and Erie ;. which,. \vith the 

Country lying between thofe Lakes and 1-ludjon's River, 

as low as Albany, and the Forks of the Rivers. D elaware,, 

Sufquebanab and Ohio,. they have ever frnce made their. 

D 2 chief 
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chief Refidence, and do now continue in the Poff'effion 

of; except thofe Parts they have fold to the Englijh and 

n1ade particular Grants ·of, efpecially upon Mohawks Ri
ver, upon Lake Ontario, where the Englijh Fort Ofwego 

\vas built in 1 7 27, and thofe Parts about the Forks of the 

Rivers Delaware, Sufquehanah and Ohio in the Province of 

PennJYlvania that they have fold to the Proprietors of that 

Province. Upon their Retnoval to this Part of the Coun

try the Satanas, or Shaouonons, who then lived round the 

Lakes -Ontario and Erie, warred againfl: them; but the lro

quois .foon drove them out of the Country, and they fled as 

far to the W eflward as the Banks of the Mijftjjipi. By this 

Breach with the Satanas the lroquois improved fo much in 
the Art of War, and fo far recovered their Spirits, \vhicl1 

were before depreffed by the Algonkins, that now they 

thought themfelves a Match for them: and as Indians ne

ver forget an Injury, nor refi till their Revenge is fatiated, 

they immediately after their Vit!ory over the Satanas re

newed the War with the Algonkins, in \vhich they had 

fuch Succefs as not only to recover their hereditary Don1i

nions, but alfo t'o drive the Algolkins from their o'vn 

,country to that where ~ebeck now ftands, and never refted 

till they had defiroyed the whole Nation, eKcept a fe,v 

who put themfelves under the ProteClion of the French at 

· !f<...t1ebeck ; and thofe that have defcended from thetn that 

. efcaped the Fury of the I roquois arc ftill in the Neigh

bourhood of fY~ebeck; but the Algonkins have never been 

coniidered 
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·confidered as of any Confequence in either Peace or War, 

ftnce their Wars with the Iroquois. 

Fire-Ar1ns and-Tools of lrrJn and Steel having never been 

feen in this Part of the World till the French introduced 

them, ·the Novelty and U fefulnefs of thetn, together with 

their alluring T~s -and Tinfels, and the 'French Demand for 

the l11dians Furs and Skins, brought all the Indians between 

~ebeck and the Lakes, except the lroquois, to the French 

t0 trade : but as the French had proteB:ed the Algonkins 

and attually aifilled them againfi the lroquois, they could 

_not be prevailed upon to have any Cornmerce with the 

French, who thereupon commenced the Allies of all the In

-dians that came to f?<.!J·ebeck, and prevailed on them to join 

-in a War againft the Iroquois, "\Vhom they w~re now deter-

mined to extirpate, never dreaming of much Difficulty to 

accompliih it, as they had the Advantage of Fire Ar11zs, 

and a vail: Superiority in Numbers of Indiatts. 

· The flrfl: Aetion after this Coalition happened upon the 

Banks of Lake Iroquois, and proved to the Difadvan.tage of 

the lroquois; for the French kept themfelves undifcQv_ered 

till the Moment they began to join battle, and their Fire 

Arms furprized the Iroquois fo much that they \Vere put 

.into ConfuG.on. This ViB:ory and the Fire Arms giving 

the French Indians new Confidence, they becatne fierce 

and infolent, defpiiing the Con1mands of their Captains, 

and on all Occa:fions railily attacked the Enetny, \vho were 

t>bliged to keep the1nfelves upon the defenfive, and to 

make 
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make up what they wanted in Force by Stratagem and a 

fkilful Management of the War, in which they fucceeded 

fo well that they defiroyed great Numbers of the Enemy,. 

and loft but very few of their own People. One Stratagem 

they made ufe of in this critical Conjuncture, was an Ac

ceptance of an Offer made them by the Governor of Ca

nada to fend :tOme French Priefl:s among, them ; but as foon 

as they got them in their Poffeffion, tliey made no othcp· 

Ufe of them than as Hofl:ages to oblige the French to fl:and 

neuter. And being now furniihed- with Fire Arms from 

the Dutch, they gave full fcope to their Revenge againll: 

their Enemy Indians.. The firfl: they- met with were the 

~atoghies, or Hurons-, as· the French call them, and the 
Remains of the Algonkins, whom they defeated in a dread-

ful Battle fought within a few Miles of ~ebeck.. The 

French ewn if the Iroquois- had known their Weaknefs at. 

that 1'ime, they might have eafily ddl:royed their \\'"hole 

Colony .. 
This Defeat in Sight of the French Settlements ffruck_ 

''ferror into ·all their Indian Allies, who at that Titne were 

ver.y numerous,. becaufe of the Trade which fi1pplied them 

with many ufeful Conveniences.. The Nipiceriniens who 

then lived on the North Banks of St. Lawrence River, fleet 

upon this to the North\vard as far as Lake Abitibis. The. 

Remainder of the ~atoghz'es or Hurans, with the Utawa~ 

u·as and feveral other Nations, fcampered off South-Welt

ward. But foon after they began to be in want of the 

E uropean 
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European Commodities from the French, and in order to 

fupply themfelves they returned to ~ebeck; and by this 

~Means the Places of their Retreat were difcovered to the 

.lroquois, whofe Revenge not being yet fatisfied, they im

mediately after attacked them in their new Settle1nents, 

<tnd by the Year I 6 5o entire I y extirpated or adopted all 

the Nations of Indians that refided on both Sides the River 

St. Lawre11ce above ~ebed, and on both Sides the Lakes 

Ontarw, Erie, and Huron : which they never could have 

a.ccompliili.ed had they not firiet:ly follovved one Maxim 

formerly in ufe among the -Romans, viz. the encouraging 

·the People of other Nations to incorporate with them. 

Like them alfo when they have fubdued any People and 

fatiated their Revenge, by fome cruel Examples, the.y 

:adopt the refl:, who if they behave well enjoy the fatne 

Rank and Privileges with their own People, fo that fome 

-of their Captives have afterwards become their greate!l: Sa

chems and Captains. In I 6 7 2 they conquered and incor

porated the Illinois Indians refiding upon the River Illz'nois, 

which rifes near Lake Michigan, and difembogues into the 

.Mijftffipi. And they alfo then incorporated the Satanas 

that they formerly drove from the Lakes Ontario and Erie. 

And the Rivers Illinois and Mijfijjipi make the W eftern 

Bounds of their Conquefis, and of their Deed of Sale to 

the Crown of Great-Britain in I 7or. They ,alfo con

quered the New-York or Hud.fon's-River Indz"ans, the De

laware, Sufquehanah, Ohio, and other Indians in the 

Provi17ces 
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Provinces of New-rork, Pennfylvania, Maryland and 
Virginia by I673· The Twightwees, or Miamis, refiding 

on the River Oubache or St. Jerom, they conquered in 

I68 5• 
In fhort the nearefl: Indians, as they were attacked, fled 

to thofe that were further off, where they followed them~ 

and not only entirely fubdued the vanquifhed, but them 

that re~eived them. They carried their Arms and Con

quefis as far as N ew-England and the Utawawas River to. 

the Eaftward, to the Hudfon's-Bay Company's Territories 

to the Northward, to the Illinois and Mijji.flipi Rivers 

W eftward,. and to Georgia Southward, adopting thofe

'vhom they did not defiroy '· and making thetn their Vaifals 

and Tributaries. The Tufcaroras, that formerly lived in 

Carolina1 upon their Expulfion from thence by the People of 

Carolina in I 7 I I, fled to the lroquois, and were incorpo~ 

rated with, and to this Day re£ide among, them. And fmce 

that they are generally called the Six Nations. The Coweta~ 

or Creek Indians that refide in Georgia are in_ the fame 

Friendihip with them .. 

Thefe Conquefts of the Five Nations nave not proved 

tern porary 1 or 1nerely nominal, for all the Nations round them 

have for many Years entirely fubtnitted to thetn, and. pay 

a yearly Tribute to them in Wa11tpu1n, or Indian Money; 

they dare neither make War nor Peace without their Con

fent, except thofe who quit their Nations,. and get under 

the immediate. Protect on and Support of the Fre11cb.. Two 

~d 
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old Men common~y go about every Year or two to receive 

this Tribute; and their Sachems are often feen iffuing 

their Orders with as arbitrary an Authority as a Roman 

DiCtator~ 

For further ·_ Proof of their Right to the Country they nave 

conquered, they have in all their Treaties with his Maje.fty's, 
Go\ ernments refpeeting it, referved to themfelves a Right 

to demand a further Coniideration for all unfettled Lands,, 

that they, nor their Anceftors, have not made particular 

Grants of to difiinet Governments and received a valuable 

Confideration for; and they always do demand a Confide

ration and have it, as our Settlements do extend further 

into their Country, before they will execute a Deed of 

Conveyance, infiil:ing that the Country belongs to them 

in Right of Conqueft, having bought it \vith their Blood,. 
and taken it from their Enemies in fair War. Thus the 

Proprietors of P enn.Jjlvania in I 7 3 6 bought of them~ all the 

Land on both Sides the Forks of the Sufquehanah River as 

far South as the Province extends, and to the North\vard: 

to thofe called the Endlefs Mountains or Kittochtinny Hills 

as far as the Province extends that Way. This Purchafe 

includes all that Part of the River and Country of the Ohio 
that lies in this Province, which gi~tes us- a farther Right 

to fuch Part. The Government of Maryland alfo pur

chafed the Remainder of all their Claims m that Province 

in I 7 44· And the Government of Virginia paid them in 

1744, two hundred Pounds in Goods at Market Pric.e~ 
E md 
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and two hundred Pounds in Golcl, for a Deed of Sale for 
the Remainder of all the Lands that are, or may be, by the 

King's Appointment in Virginia; which is another Proof 
of the refi of the River and Country of the 0 hio, that is in 
this Province, belonging to his Majej}y. But they defired 
a further Confideration when the Settlements increafed 

tnuch further back, which the Commiffioners were at lafi: 
obliged to give them Encouragement to hope for. The 
Particulars of which Grants, and the Indian Manner of 

negociating about Lands, with a full Account of their 
Treaties, may be feen in Golden's judicious Hillory of the 

Five Nations. 
Frotn this Detail of hifl:orical Facts, it is plain that the 

Five Nations have a fair and indubitable Title to their 
hereditary and conquered Country, and they have on all 
Occafions availed themfelves of the Advantages refulting 
fron1 it. 

The Extent of their Right by Inheritance and Conquefl: 

is to the Eafiward, on the South Side of St. Lawrence, 
the vVeil:ern Bounds of Ne·w-England, and on the North 
Side of that River, the Utawawas River and Lake Abitibis. 
Its South Wefiem Boundary is from Lake Abitibis to the 

North Eafi End of Lake Michigan, from thence through 
that Lake to the River Il!inois, and fron1 thence do\vn that 

River to the Mijftjfipi. Its Weflern Boundary is from 
the Confluence of the Rivers Illinois and Mi.ffijjipi as 

the latter runs South to Georgia. This is a vaft Coun-

try, 
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try, extending about twelve hundred Miles in Length from 

, North to South, and from [even to eight hundred Miles 

in Breadth, \Vhere the Ft've Nations defl:royed many Na

tions, of whom there are now no Accounts among the 

Englijh. But the French Geographers, D' Lijle, Du Fur, 

&c. have in their late Maps limited their Rights North

\vard, to a South Weft Line they have drawn from Mon

treal to Lake 'Toronto, where they alfo bound them to the 

W efl:ward, and allow them only the Country betvveen this 

Line and our Settlements. However, to point out the 

Mifl:akes, or rather defigned Encroachments, of the Maps 

of America publiilied in France, of late Years, by Autho

rity, would be ahnoft to copy the whole of them.. There 

fore it muft give every Briton great Pleafme to fee our 

Countryman Dr. Mitchel, F. R. S. detecting their Mifiakes 

and deG.gned Encroachments, and almofl: 'vholly refioring 

us to our jufi Rights and Poffeffions, as far as Paper will 

admit of· it, in his 1nofi elaborate and excellent Map of 

North-America jufl: publiihed ; which deferves the warrnefl

Thanks and Countenance from every good Subject in hi~. 

Majefl:y' s Dominions. 

The Five Nations never alienated any Part of their he

reditary or conquered Country to any but his Majefly and 

his Subjects.. But in 1 6~7 2 the French, when at Peace 

with the Five Nations, perfuaded them to aHovv a f-Iou[e 

to be built on the North Side of the Eafi Entrance into 

Lake Ontario, under the Pretence of a Store for Merchan--
E 2 dize .. 
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-dize. Under the fame Pretence they built feveral other 

I-Ioufes the next Year about the Lakes ; but they foon con

, ~erted thefe trading Houfes into fuch Forts as the Five Na
tions could ~ot reduce without Cannon and knowing how 

to ufe thetn. However they cotnplained to the Governor of 

Canada of this Ufurpation, and told him, " They could 

" place no Confidence in the French, for under the Pre

'-' tence of buildimg Houfes that might be a Rendezvous 

" for Merchants, and that only Beavers and Merchandize 

'' fhould enter theJn, th~y had made them Places of Re

,,( treat for Soldiers., and f.or Arms and A1nmunition of 

" War ; whereby they had flopped the Grcrwth of the 

·'-' Tree of Peace that had been planted, and prevented its 

"' Branches fi·om covering their Countries.'' The Governor 

Q[ New-rork protefied aHo againfi thefe Forts as Encroach-

. ments upon the King of Great-Britain's Territories. But 

oot,vithfianding this, in 1684-, the Year a Rupture broke 

out again \Vith the French and Five Nations, they built 

another Fort, with four Bafiions, at Naigara Falls in the 

Streight between Lakes Ontario and Erie; which was alfo 
protefled againfl by the Governor of New-York asP. Char

levl)ix, &c. confefs. In 1725 they built Crown-Point or 

St. Frederick's Fort on Lake lroquois or Cha1nplain. And 

hnce the Peace of Utrecht and that of Aix La Chapelle 

they have built feve.ral other Forts, fo that now they have 

t\ventv Forts, befidcs Block-Houfes or Stockade TradinO' 
J b 

Houfes, and one Fort they lateJy took fron1 us on the 

Ohio 
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'Ohio River, in rl1e Country ·of the Five Nations which 

France ceded to the Crown of Great-Britain at the 
I 

TTeaty of Utrecht, and confirmed by that of Aix La 

Chapel/e. This finiilies what I have to remark on his Ma

jeity's Rights and Poffeffions to the Northward of Lati

tude 34 D; and no\v for our Rights to the Southward of 

that Latitude. 

We not only "fl.rfr explored the E~fl:ern Coafr from Ca!Je HisM~jefiy's 
r Rightfrom 

Florida to the North Polar Cirle, but from Sir WalterrJ. ~·- tllt': 
Raleigh's Grant in 1.584, the Coafl: to the Southward of · 

Chefapeak-Bay has been confiantly vifited, and tnoft of our 

firll: Settlements in North-America were to the Southward 

of that Bay, and in that Part now called North-Carolina ; 

the Particulars and Succefs of which may be feen at large 

in tnofi ColleCtions· of Voyagvs to, and Hifl:ories of, North

America. From thefe Settlements the People fpread to the 

Southward of N. Lat. 34 D. and eftabliilied themfelves 

without any Grant from the Crown, but what had been 

forfeited or refumed, till I 6 3 o, when King Charles I. 

granted all the Cvuntry and the Hlands on the Sea Coafr 

of the Atlantic Ocean lying between 3 I D. and 3 6 D. N. 
Lat. and fiom thence due Well: to the .South Seas, to Sir 

Ro!Jert Heath by the Name of Carolina. 

In 166 5 King Charles II. granted to feveral Noblemen 

and Gentlemen . all the Country lying on the Atlantic 

Ocean between 29 D. and 39 D. 30 M. N. Lat. and 

from thence due W-efi to the Pacific Ocean, no Chr!/1ia7t 
Prince 
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Prince or People intervening, by the Name of C aro!ina. 
This Grant comprehends the prefent Provinces of North 
and South Carolina and Georgia, and all the. Province of 

Louijiana, :Gnce ufurped by the French. In I 6g8 Col .. 

Welch travelled from Cbarles-TDwn, &.uth-Carolina, to the 
Mifftjftpi ·River juft below Old Kappa, where Ferdinand 
Soto, a Spaniard from Florida, firft difcovered the Mijfiflipi 
in I 54 r. In I 6 9 8 alfo, Sir Daniel Cox intended to re

vive a dormant Title to the Country granted as above to 

Sir Robert Heath, but :find:ig the Ea.ftern Coaft already 

planted, he fent two Ships into the Gulf of Mexico, under 

the Command of Capt. William Bond, to explore the South_ 

Coaft of Carolina, and to tnake a Settlement there. One 

of the Ships entered the Mijjiflipi River, and afcended it 
above one hundred Miles,_ taking Poffeffion of the Country 

in the King's Name, and leaving in feveral Places the 

Arms of England for a Memorial therevf. And Capt .. 

Bond took feveral Draughts of the Coaft and River as far· , 
as he difcovered. It was not till the Year following, when 

Sir Dani~l Cox was foliciting a new Patent in England> 
that M. D' lberville on the Part of France· hit upon the· 

Mouths of the ~fijjijfipi, and built a Fort at one of the. 

Entrances, as would have been done the Year before by 

the Englijh if one ()f their Ships had not deferted then1 .. 

}:;'rom thefe Particulars relating to the South Coaft we de

rive a further Right to the Country lying between the 2 9 
and J6 D. 30 M. N~ Lat. And on the Wefiern Side of 

it 
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it that is bounded by the P acijic OceaJJ, we fl:ill have a 

further Right, founded on the Difcoveries of Sir F rancis 

Drake in I 5 78, who explored the whole Sea Coafl:, took 

formal Poifeffion for England, and called the Country 

New-Albion. 

To great Part of this Country both the French and Spa

?ziards have not only laid claitn, but have availed them

felves of; therefore I !hall now confider the Merits of 

their Claim .. 
During the Inattention of Eno-land to North-America, ~hedSRp~-h 

6 mar s tg t 

from Cabot's Difcovery of it in 1496 to Sir Waiter Ra- to Florida. 

leigh's Patent in 15 84, the Spaniards got footing in this 

Territory Dn the Eafl:em Coafl:, and in I s65 utterly ex

tirpated the French out of it, who had been endeavouring 

to efi:ablifh a Colony there from I 55 5. And the Spa-
niards were in Po!fe:ffion of a large Part of Carolina under 

the Name of Florida when the Treaties of r667 and 1070 

were concluded between England and Spain. By thofe 

Treaties both Nations were to hold vvhatever each then 

poffefied in America, whereby Spain has a Right to part . 

of Carolina, fiill called Florida*. In I 702 and r 70 3 
the 

* A-propos, by the fame Authority, we have an undoubted Right tG the Bays of Cam

peache and Honduras; for at the Conclufton of thofe Treaties we had Colonies aB:u al1y 
planted by the Government of Jamaica at both thofe Bays. Upon which his Majcfl:y"s 
Claims to both of them, and his SubjeB:s' Right to cut Logwood, &c. there, is as ju£Hy 
founded as the Spanijh Claim is to any part of Florida. But notwithfi:anding th e Spanim·dJ 
have drove us from both,. and are effeB:ually preventing us from recovering ou.r footing 

there by fortifying and planting Colonia. 
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the Spaniards, and Indians of this Country in Alliance 
with them, were defeated in two me1norable Battles, driven 
to the Southward of St. John's River in South-Carolina, 

which is to the Southward of the South Boundary of 
Georgia, by his Majefiy' s SubjeCts of Carolina, and would 
have been utterly extirpated out of Florida, if Governor 

Moore had not precipitately raifed the Sieg~. of Augufline 
at the Appearance of two Spanijh Frigates which could 
have done him no Injury. And in 1714 the Creek ln.
dians co1npl~ated their Extirpation out of Florida, the 

Te>wn of Augufline oniy excepted. Therefore in 173S, 
\vhen the Court of Spain claimed a vafi TraCt of Country 

to the Northward of this River to prevent our fettling it, 
as the Colony of Georgia was forming, it was fiipulated 
between. the two Crowns that G:ieat-Britain iliould not 
extend her Settlements to the Southward of the South 
Branch. of St. John's River. But the. Charter for G.eorgia 
granted to the late Trtijfees, and the Commiffion and. In
firuetions lately. given to the Governor of Georgia, does not 
extend the South Bounds of this Province beyond the South 
Branch of the River A!tatJtahar; fo· all the Country to the 

• 
Sout11ward of the Alta1naha to the South Branch of St. 
:fohn' s River continues Part of South-Carolina Province. 

tptmifo En- In the late War with Spai;z the Spaniards ereeted feveral 
£roachments, T 

andDepre- Forts and. Settletnents to the North,vard of St. John's Ri:
dations fince 
t.hePeace at ver, which General Oglethorpe demoliihed. But I have 
fo~ . . . 
U~&Uc;. advtce from Georgza, that fmce the Peace of Azx La: Cha--

pe!/e: 
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pelle they have again built feveral Forts to the Northward 

of St. John's River, and laft Summer a confiderable Nutn

ber of Families catne from the Havanah to fettle upon 

the Appalatian Fields, the fineft Country in the World 

perhaps, which is abfolutely to the Northward of the 

Stipulation in 17 38, and confequently within his Majefiy;s 

Territories. This Ufurpation, with their unwarrantable 

ExpuHion of · us from the Bay of Honduras, and the 

fearching and feizing many of our Ships upon the High 

Seas purfuing no other Traffic but from one Part of his 

Majefiy's DomiQions to another, fince the Peace of Aix 

La Chapelle, feems to portend the fame Evils to us that we 

now experience from French Encroachments and Depre

dations, if we are not fpeedily refiored to our jufi Rights 

and Poffeffions, and effectually fecured againfl: future In

fults and Encroachments Qf _the like fort. But if on the 

contrary we tamely fubmit to them, what are we not to 

expect next? Does _ not pocketing one Affront or Injury 

always give an Invitation to another ? Has not fatal Ex

perience convinced this Nation of the Truth of this ? 

P. Charlevoix fays, in I 55 5 the French turned their T he Claim 

Th h 1 • f C } · • h h of France to . oug ts ) to p anttng o · o on1es 1n t e Sout Part qf Carolina, &c. 

North-America, and in I-56 2 Adtniral Colonie undertook 

a Settlement" in Florida, but did not fucce_ed. In I 56 2 

alfo, M. -Rebeaut went _to Florida, and . built a Fort at 

Port-Royal, _ and called it Charles-Fort, efl:ablifhed a Co-

l~ny there ·which he, afterwards defiroyed, ·and ret11rned to 

F France 
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France in I 563. In I 563 M. Laudlnea went to Flor-ida, 
and built a Fort which he called .Carolini, and .. went: oo 

~ 

fettling till I 56 5 when Don Menendez defiroyed the 

whole Efiabliiliment, fince which the French have not had 

the lea!l: footing on the Eafl:ern Coaft of Fffff"tda, or more 
. . 

properly [peaking the Provinces of North and Souih Car~r 

lina and Georgia, nor do they lay any Claim to any Part 

of this Coa!l: · that I know -of. ~ Now let us follo\v them 

to the South Coafl: of Carolina, where they have ufurped a 

vafi Territory belonging to the Crown of Great-Britain, 

and planted a powerful Colony, to which they have given 

the name of Louijiana. ~ r 

The Origin By ~1. Joliet's Journal of ·the Preneh Enterprizes to dif-
and Progrefs • • 
of_the French cover and get foottng on the great Rtver Mijfijjipi, it ap-
Difcovery • 
and Settle- pears that he Ill I 67 3 trav~lled from Canada over Land, 
ment of the 
MiJ(tJfipi, or and difcovered fome ·part of the: River Mifli./fipi, upon 
Louijiana. 

which he returned. The next French Adventurer was the 

Sieur De La Salfe, who in the Years 167~ 168o, 1682, 

and I 68 3, went from Lake Ontariu, through the Lakes 

Erie, Huron, and Michigan, and the River Illinois, to 

the Mi.ffi.flipi, and returned to Canada. · In 16.84 he \Vent 

from Rochelle in Old France, with two h\lndred Soldiers, in 

hopes of finding out an Entrance into the Mijfiflipi in 

the Gulf of Mexico, but he n1iffed it, and fell in with 

the Bay of St. Bernard, or St. Louis, between 28 D .. 

and 29 D. N. Lat. jufl: to the 'Southward of the Soutii 

Line ·of Carolina Charter granted by Charles 11. in 16 6 5. 

Here 
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Here he built a Fort, · and in travelling y La d in ptirfuit 

of the Mouth of the Mijfi.flipi, he was n1urdered by his own 

People, who afterwards abandoned the Fort at St. Ber

?J.ard, and went to Canada~ without . difcovering the En

trance into the . Mijjijjipi. Thus fell that bold, enterprifing, 

and valuable Gentleman the Sieur De La Sa/le, who was 

an HonouF to his Country, after. .which the fvlijfi.!Jipi was 

negleCted by the French till the_ latter End of I6g8, when 

M. D' Iberville Jnade an Attempt to difcover its Mouth in 

the Gulf of Mexico, and in I 699_ he difcovered an Entrance, 

and built a Fort near the Mou~-h~ . . In 170 I the next Efia

bliihment was made at the_ Mobile River. In I 702 Hle 
Dauphin begun to be fettled. . But all thefe Settlements took 

no form till I 708. In I 712 Louis XIV. granted the Sieur 

Crozat a Patent for all Lands bounded by New-Mexico, 

and by the Laoos of the Englifh of Carolina, all the Settle

ments, Ports, Havens, Rivers, and principally the Port and 

Haven of the Hle Dauphin, heretofore called MaJ!acre ; 

the ~iver of St. Louis, heretofore called Mi.Jlijjipi, frotn the 

Edge of the Sea as far as the Illinois; together with the 

River of St. Philip, heretofore called the Mijfourys ; and 

of St, .!erom, heretofore called the Oubache. With all the 

Countries, Territories; Lakes within Land, and the Rivers 

which fall direCtly or indiredy into the above part of 

St. Louis. In the Preamble of this vagu~, loofe, and in

determinate Gran~, the King fets ·forth no other Title to it 

F 2 than 
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than the Si~ur De La Sa/le's Voyage in 168s, at the fitft 
Difcovery ~f the Mijfijjipi, acknowledging alfo that the 

King did not give Orders foF the eftabli£hing· a ColOAy till 

after th~ Peace of Ryfwick in 1 6 9 7. ·The King~ alfo exprefiy 
declares the principal Obje'tt of this Grant to be, that a Com

munication may be made between Canada and Louijiana by 

help of the Lakes arid: Rivers, ·wliich · of all thingS-we ought · 
• 

to prevent the Continuance of, · ·or ·adieu to the Pea~e and· 
I . -

Profperity of our Colonies .. When rthis Patent . is d~ted \ve 

were at War with both France and Spain, and that \Ve 

took no Notice of it at t~e Treaty 6f 'Utrecht is, not to be 

wondered at, when we call to mind the CharaCters and 

Abilities of the Negociators ?n o:ur Part of that Treaty. In 

1 7 14- they built a Fort, which now mounts fourteen Cannon, 

at Aliba1nous in the Heart of our SubjeCts the Upper Creek 

Indians, and in the Center of the South Boundary of that 

part, to the Eafl:ward of the Mif!iflipi, of the Province we 

now call Georgia, which Spot \Ve aCtually poffeffed thirty 

Years before by trading Houfes for the Indians. In 1717 

the Capital of Louijiana, called New- Orleans, was founded. 

And that Year the Patentee, finding his Enterprife very un

profitable, relinquiilied his Patent to the Regent of France, 

upon which the famous, or rather infa1nous Mifli.ffipi Com

pany, or Bubble, was formed. This failing, to the Ruin of 

Thoufands, the King took it into his own Hands where it 

has continued ever fince, and is now vaftly increafed in In-

'1 habitants 
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habitants and Fo tifications This is the Account of the 

Origin and Progrefs of the French Ufurpation of the 

Miffijjipi that they have been fo obli~i1.1g a::; to publifh to the 

World themfelves. And certainly if there be any fuch thing 

as Law or J ufiice upon this earthly Ball between Nation 

and Nation, the French have jufi as much Right to that 

Part of Louijiana to the North~'ard of twenty-nine Degrees 

of North Latitude, as a French1nan would have to one of 

the King's Forefl:s in this Ijland upon coming from France, 

\valking thro' it, finding only a Notice fl:uck up at each 

End that no Perfon mufl: enter there without a Ticket from 

the Ranger, and then returning to the Middle and impu

dently fetting himfelf down. 

As to the Sieur De La Salle' s Difcovery of St. Bernard, The French 

or St. Louis, Bay, to the Southward of the South Bounds f:t~~:~nts 

of Carolina, and the French claiming it in confequence of~~~~t~n 

h ·r. . b h h S . d d h on the Spa-
t at Dncovery, It e oves t e pantar s to atten to t at niards, and 

. fi r. • Jl . . . h" h h d d. M"l replete with 
Ctrcum ance, e1pec1a y as 1t IS w1t 1n t ree un re 1 es the worfi 

of fome of the richefl: Mines of New- Mexico, and perhaps ~~1~~~~~n
they will experience, before long, that the French have as ~;:i:~ of 

keen an Appetite for Silver as any Spaniard whatever. No 

Man I believe can treat this as a chimerical Sufpicion, when 

he recolleCts the confl:ant Encroachments the French have 

made upon the Spaniards in the Ifland of Hi.JPaniola or 

St. Domingo ever fince they got footing there, and upon all 

their !'eighbours, in all Parts of the Globe, at all Times. But 

if they ihould not further encroach on the Spaniards in 

New-
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New-Mexico, if they fettle St. Bernard's-Bay) there cannot 

be any Doubt but they will avail themfelves of the greateft 

Part of the Trade of New-Mexico ; for by their Settlements 

at the Mijji.flipi, they are come into a pretty handfome 
Share of it ah·eady, as fully appeared by the Capture of the 

·Golden Lion from the Mijjijjipi in the late War) which 

Ship had an immenfe Sum of Money on Board- that fhe 

took in at the Mif!iflipi. And this could not come from 

thence if the French had not ex.changed their European 

ManufaCtures for it with the New-Mexicans. Therefore 

it is of the utmofl: Importance to Spain to deprive them of 
that part of New- Mexico which they claim; and why they 

did not oblige France to annihilate this Clain1 at the Treaty 

of Utrecht is very eafily accounted for, when we recolleCt 

Louis XIV. had juft put hisGrandfonon the Throneof qpain. 

From the Account I have thus colleCted of the Difco

veries, Rights and Pofreffions of the Crown of Great-Bri

tain in North-America, it is clear that France cannot have 

.any jufi Pretenfions to any Part thereof from the North 

Pole to the twenty-ninth Degree of North Latitude on 

the Atlantic Ocean, and from thence due Weft to the 

South-Seas; except to fijh and cure Fiili. at Newfoundland, 

to the I!les in the Gulf of St. Lawrence., and to Canada 

or N ew-Jtrance. And thefe they could never have had 

any Pretenfions to if North-A1nerica had from the origi· 

nal Difcovery of the Cabots been properly attended to by 
England. 

By 
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By the above State of his 11ajefl:y's Rights~ Canada is The Lirni~s 
of Cr:·1arla or 

Pared down to very narrow Limits cornr ared with what New-Prance 
' r whic h the 

the French Hifl:orians and Map-· makers (under the A utho- French avail-
e l th em-

rity of Government) delineate it to be. But there is no Lives of by 
the Negleecs 

Foundation for any Pretence to extend this Province to the of England. 

Northward beyond the South Bounds of the Hudfon's-Bay 

Company's Territories and New-Britain or Labradore; to 

the W eflward beyond Lake Abitibis and the Cou fe of the 

Uta\vawas River that difembogues direElly oppojite to Mon-

treal ; and to the Southward beyond the North Side of the 
I 

River of St. Lawrence. I fay this is Canada or New-

Prance, and no Authority can be produced for its Exten

£on any way. This is the only Footing the French 

are entitled to upon the Continent of North-America .. 

Not to repeat that they never would have had even this 

jf the Court of England had but attended to its Interefis in 

North-A1nerica. For the Cabots brfl: explored the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence, and two Englijh ·Ships went up the River 

in I 5_2 7. Secretary Waljingham being informed of an 

Opening South of Newfoundland, fitted out Sir Humphry 

Gilbert, who failed up St .. Lawrence River and took Pofief

fion for the Crown of England in I 58 3. And it was 

I 6o 3 before the French begun to fettle any where within 

the Gulf of St. Lau rence, according to their own Hifl:o

a-ians. In 16 2 9 Canada was taken from the French by 

"Sir David Kirk, but it was given them by the Treaty of 
s~., 
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St. Germain in 16 3 2 without any Specification of Limits, 

which gives them all the Right they have to any Part of 

it. A.nd ~een Anne in I 7 1 I, when ihe purpofed the 

ReduCtion of it, difperfed a Manife.fto in the Country, fet~ 

ting forth, " That Canada belonged to the Englijh by 

" Priority of Difcovery, and what the French poffeffed 

" there was by Grants from the Englijh, and confequently 

" held it only as a Fief, therefore where the Poffeffors turn 

" Enemy, it reverts." I am not Lawyer enough to de

termine the Validity of fuch a Claim, but we may be af

fured nothing but the longefl Sword will ever fettle the 

Limits of this Province. 

Thus the Crown of Great-Britain's Rights and Po~

feffions in North-Anterica ftand in oppofition to thofe of 

France; and by the Law of Nations our Claims are cer

tainly valid with Europeans againft Europeans that encroach 

upon A1nerican Claims thus founded. 

HisMajo/ly's But methinks I hear the fober and thinking Part of Man-
Colonies ac-
cufed of kind f~y, " T~ough our Claims may be valid againft 
Frauds, . 
Abufe~, and" France, how came we by thofe Rights and Poffeffions ? 
Cruelties to · . 
the Indians, cc They did not come to us by Inheritance ? Prior Difco-
and the · · • · · 

Cro.wn of " very and Pre-occupancy gives only a Right to dereliCt 
havmg no · · · · · -
Title.to " Lands, which thofe of North-A1nerica were not being 
.Amerzcafrom · · - ' 

them. " full of Inhabitant~, who undoubtedly h.ad as · good a 

" Title to their own Country as the Europeans have to 

" theirs. ~or could our Right arife fron1 Conquefl:, if 

,_, we did conquer the Natives; as it is hard t~ conceive 

" ho\..Y 
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" ho\V a Conqucft, \·vhere there wa no preceding Injury 
" or Provocation, could create a Right. 1'herefore all a 
" E uropean Po~·er could give, ~ras an . exclufive Grant to 

'' particular SubjeCts for negociating and purcha Gng fron1 

" the natt1ral Lords and Proprietcrs, r-. nd thereupon a 

" Power of J urifditl:on. We fear the firfi Settlers of our 

" Provinces never treated the Savages well, but encroached 

" upon their Lands by Degrees till they fraud ul ently or 

" forcibly turned them out of all, u!ing the barbarous Me

" thods, in fotne meafure, prattifed by the Sianiards on 

" the Southern Continent of Atnerica, \vhich have n1ade 

'' them detefl:able to the whole Chrijlian World." 
Thefe and fuch like Enquiries, Doubts and Fears, I have 

often met with G.nce I came to Europe. Nay, this very 

Week a Pamphlet has been publifhed, called the State of 
the Britiih and French Colonies, &c. which accufes his Ma
jejly' s Colonies of committing Frauds, Abufes, Encroach-

ments, Murders, and every Specie& of Villainy, againfi 

the poor .Indians of North-America, by which they have 

been alienated from, and induced to take up Arms with 

the French againfi, Us; and all the Evils America labours 

under have been thus produced. All thefe Accufations 

are authorifed by fome . of, what are called, the Hifio

ries .of New-England and other parts of North-A merica, 

wrote by Subjetl:s of his Majefly. 
Every Perfon that knows any thing of North-America ~~~rft~~= 

in general, · or of any one Province in particular, mull be ~:~d·~Jeftf.~ 
G r. r. bl Subjects o:

l enn e pll)dtd. 
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fenGble that the Hifl:ories or Works of Mather, Oldmixon, 

Neal, Salmon, &c. who have chiefly copied each other, 
and of all that have copied after them, relative to North

America, might almoft as properly have called their Works 

Hifiories of Pre:fler John's, or the Hottentots Country, and 

their Manners and ConduCt:, as Hiftories of North-America, 

or any other Title they bear. Even Mather himfelf, faid 

Oldmixon in his Britijh Empire in America, had eighty
feven FaHhoods in fifty-fix Pages. In fhort, there is not 

one Work yet publifhed to the World in our Language 
that in any Degree deferves the Title of a Hijlory of Nortb

America, but Snzith' s Hi.ftory of Virginia, and Douglas's 

Su1n1nary, Hi.ftorical and Political, of the firfl Planting, 

progrejjive Improvements, and prefent State of the Britiih 
Settlements in North-America, &c. pub~ifhed a few Years 

ago at Bojlon in New-England. And this laft is only 
valuable for being the beft ColleCtion of Faets in general, 

for a future Hifl:orian, that was ever made or publiilied. .. 
For of all the crude indigefied Works that were ever fub
mitted to the Public, I believe this excels them therein. 
And with refpetl: to Limits between us and the French in 
general, and of Nova-Scotia in particular, he is ver.y 
erroneous. But efpecially as to Hiftories of the Indians, 

there is not one publifhed in our Language that dder.ves 

the Title, nor any Accounts of them, that -I have ,(eeo, 

are worth reading, but that cf Golden, which is juftly 
called · a jHiftory of the Fi12e Nations, and is a .mailerly 

Performance-. 
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Performance. Therefore I an very glad the Author of 
the State of the Britiili and French Colonies, has no other 

Authority to found his Accufation againfi the Colonies in 
general than the exploded Hiflorians, or rather Anti-Hifto
rians, of North-A1nerica *, and fon1e particular Infiances, 
from other Authorities, of Cruelty and Injufiice between 
private Perfons and the Indians, fron1 which we ought 
not to form an Opinion of any People. 

G 2 I thought 

* Mofi, if not all, of our Maps alfo, preceding that by Dr. Mitchell, are very erroneous 
and injurious to his Majejly's jufi Rights; and even the DoElor has not confined Canada, 
or New- France, and Spanijh Florida, to their jufi Limits. 

Such erroneous Books and Maps, upon fuch important SubjeB:s, are of worfe Confe
quence than People generally imagine; for, befides mifleading ourfelves, the French quote 
them againfi us, even in National Difcuffions, as Authorities. Therefore I am forry to 
fee the Author of the Stat1 of the Britifh and French Colonies, &c. who, I am confident, 
wrote with a View to inform and ferve his Country, attempting to prove the Independency 
ofthe Five Naticnsof Indians, who in almofi every Treaty they ever made with his Ma
jejly's Governments have acknowledged themfelves the Subje& of Great-Britain, and 
have yielded their Dominions to the Sovereignty of this Crown; tho' it is true fome of 
their Great J\1en, when they have been exafperated on particular Occafions, have infified 
in Debate that they were born free, and would be fo. And this is the only Authori ty, with 
a few of them having gone over to the French, that can be produced for their denying their 
Spbje8:ion, fi.nce it took place in 1664, or of their difputing his Majfjly's Right to their 
Territories fince their Deed of Sale for them in I70I, except when the Conditions oftheir 
Deed has not been complied with, which fometimes ha• happened till a Congrefs could 
be held by the Provinces with them. This Author has alfo propofed a Plan for fettling 
the Limits of North- .America with the Fre1)ch, whereby he gives the French Two-Thirds 
(Douglas in his Summary propofes to give them full Seven-Eighths) of the Whole, for t~e 
Sak"e of enjoying the other Third in Peace and Qyiet. Now c<rh any Man, upon cool Re
flection, imagine, that if the French are fuffered to avail themfelves of, and fettle> Two~ 
Thirds of North- America, we fhall enjoy the other Third in Peace? No; if we fubmit to 
this, and may judge of the future by what is pall:, they will foon have the other Third alfo. 
And by making fuch Propofals, does it not look as if we doubted the Validity of our Right 
t~ the Whole of our Claim? Good God ! why fhould we give up an Inch of that Territory 
which is our jufl: Right, when we are not only able to fecure it to ourfelvcs, but to make 
the French hold what properly belongs to them by no other Tenure than that of the Mercy 
of the Crown of Great-Britain? Therefore may Perdition feize every Propofal that ~h· " 
them an Acre of his Majejly's jufi: R ights and Poffeffions .. 
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I thought myfelf obliged to make this Preface, before I 

came to wipe off the unworthy Afperfions that have been 

caft on the firft Settlers of North-America in direCt Terms, 

fupported by Evidence. 
His~aj!f!y's Our firfi Settlers, far from Sllantijh Injufl:ice and Cruelty, 
SubJects m r 
~orth-A_me- fought to gain the Natives by ftriet J uftice in their Deal-
r:caacquttted 

oftheChargeings with them as well as by all the Endearments of 
of Frauds, ' 

Acbufile~ and Kindnefs and Humanity. To lay an early Foundation for 
rue ttes to 

~~~ ~~~~:~ a firm and lafiing Friendihip, they a!fured the Americans 

{~~;r~~tle that they did not come among them as Invaders but Pur

:U~;;~c~r~~ chafers, and therefore called an Atiembl y of them together 
the Indians • h h d h R' h d' r r f h . L d proved to be to enq tnre w o a t e 1g t to 11 po1e o t etr an s; 
jufi and fair. and being told it was their Sachems or Princes, they there-

upon agreed with then1 for what Difl:riCls they bought, . 

publicly and in open Market. If they did not pay a great 

Price for their Purchafes, yet they paid as much as they 

were worth. For it n1uH be confidered that Lands were 

of little Ufe to the Natives, and therefore but of little 
Value. ,.fhey lived chiefly on Fiili and Fowl and Hunt-

ing, becaufe they would not be at the Pains to clear and 

break up the Ground. And as for their ~Ieadows and 

Madhes, they were of no Ufe at all, for want of Neat 

Cattle to feed them, of which there were none in thofe 

Parts of the World. The Englijh had no fooner made 

fome neceffary Provifion for themfelves, than they applied 

their Cares for the Benefit of the Indians, by endeavouring 

to bring them from their wild Manner of Life to the civil 

and 
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and polite Cufioms of Europe. For this Purpofe they 

n1arked out Land to build Indian Towns, fupplied then1 

with z _: proper U ~-enfils for Building, prefcribed to then1 

Forms of Govern1nent, c above all omitted no Pains to 

bring thetn acs uainted ,- .. ith the Gofpel ; for whatever 

the firfi Ad~'enturers o North-America might be, the 

firfi real Settlers were irdufirious, peaceable, confcientious 

Perfons, diuenting froL1 the Difcipline of the efiablifhed 

Church, though agreeiLg w·ith it in Doctrine, who removed 

into thofe rernote Regions, upon no other View than to en

joy the Liberty of th ~ Confciences without Hazard to 

themfel ves, or Offence ~o others ; they were not Criminals, 

nor \\'ere they neceffitcus ; nor had they, with their Bre

thren, made any Attempt to overthrow the Church and 

State at Home, and being difappointed therein vvent to 

A11-:erica to fecure a Retreat for their Brethren, as the high

flying Mr. Salmon vainly imagines, and mofi falfely and in

juriouJl y alierts they did. And what I fay of them, their 

uniform proper ConduCl, and meek Principles of Obe

dience, on all Occafions, fully prove. After they \Vere ar

rived fon1e time, and it was found neceifary, they made 

Laws to forbid any Perfon purchafing Lands without the 

Approbation of the Legiflature, to prevent the Natives be

ing over-reached, or ill ufed in their private Bargains : 

And thofe Lands, lying mofi convenient for them, have in 

mofi of our Colonies been made unalienable, and never to 

be purchafed out of their Hands1 than w hi eh nothing could 

more 
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more demonftrate the Colonies Care and Concern for the 
Natives. This their Condua to them is fully and conclufive
ly proved by the Laws of altnofl: every one of our North
American Colonies. Yet nothing could oblige the Indians to 
Peace and Friendfhip in fome of our Provinces. They were 
alarmed with firong J ealoufies of the growing Power of the 
Englijh, therefore began a_ War with a R·efolutiori to ex
tirpate them, before they had too well efiablifhed them
felves, which forced our People to purfue them through all 
-their Recefies, till they obliged them to enter into a folemn 
Treaty of Peac~. Such however was the perfidious Nature 

'"'- of fome of the Anzeri an Savages, that they foon renewed 
their Hofiilities, though to their own fatal Cofl:. And ever 
:fince the Settlement of the French at Canada, many Tribes 
of Indians have almoft conftantly, both in Peace and War 
with the Two Crowns, been animated and affifted by them 
to war againft fon1e one or other of our Colonies, and 
have given them but few Intervals ofPeace, and thqfe very 
iliort ones, to this Day_ 

But notwithflanding all the wife, jufi, and hun1ane Con
.du8: of our Colonies, in a legiflative Character, \vhich has 
alfo been extended to all Dealings and Intercourfe with 
the Natives, I am fenfibl~ great Frauds and Abufes have 
been impofed upon the Indians by private People, in De
fiance of the feverefi Laws, and the moft punctual Execu
.tion of them on Offenders when detected. But Experience 
.daily convinces us that in the wifefi and befi regulated So-

cieties, 
-
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ctettes, La\vs framed with the greatefl: Care, and the niceft: 

Judgment, are eluded and violated; and therefore no won

der if infant Colonies ibould find the fame Difregard to 

Laws, which is to be feen uncorreCl:ed under Governments 

of the longefl: Duration and moft improved Policy. Con

fequently there would be jufl: as much Propriety in charg

ing the People of Great-Britain with being Sharpers, 

Thieves, Robbers, and Murderers, becaufe every Month a 

Dozeh or t\vo of Perfons in this Kingdom are conviCl:ed 

of, and punifbed for, thefe Crimes, and many more 

efcape; as it is to charge the Colonies with Frauds, 

Abufes, Encroachments, and Murders upon the poor In
dians of America, becaufe a few among them have been 

[o hardy and diabolical as to perpetrate fuch Villainies, 

[ome of whom have b~en puniihed, and fome have 

efcaped. 

Upon the whole, his Maje.fty's Claims in Nort!J-Ame

rica are not only valid in oppofition to thofe of France, 

but he alfo derives a Right from the native Proprietors of 

the Soil, his SubjeCts there having purchafed part with 

their Money, and the reft has been yielded to them by the 

true Owners, who. have put themfelves and their Lands 

under the Superintendency and ProteCtion of the Cr-own of 

Great-Britain, that they might be fecured againfl: the En-.. 

croachments and Depredations of the French.. The
Right refulting from the Purchafes and Ceffions of the 

~ativ~s., as much as it is decried and undervalued by fome 
• ! J : .. 

Peopl€~ 
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People, is in fad: the mofl: jufl: and equitable one. There

fore I am extremely forry to fee any of his Majefty's Sub

jeCts, at this critical ConjunCture efpecially, endeavouri n 

to prove that '"'·e derive no Title from the Nati _es, and 

that they are not the Subjects of the Crown of Great-Bri

tain; for it not only gives France a handle againfl: us, but 

it makes many of his Majejly' s fober and thinking Subjects 

doubt the Jufiice of our Caufe, and when this is the Cafe 

they do not affifi in the common Caufe with that Spirit 

and Ability they otherwife would do, and which was never 

wanted to be exerted to the utmofi, more than at this pre .... 

fent Time. 

CHAP. 

http://Nati.es
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C H A P. 11. 

The Difcoveries, Rights, and Pof!eflions of 
France. 

T HE fidl French that ever appeared in North-Ame- The firft 
Difcoveries 

rica, according to their own Hiftorians, were fomeoftheF~ench:. 
and thetr 

Fiihermen from Normandy, who fiihed on the Banks ofRight to Ca-
nada, or New 

New found land in I 5o 4· In I 5o 6 the Sieur Den is difco- France. 

vered the Entrance into St. Lawrence River. In I soB 
Thomas Aubart entered the River St. Lawrence, and 

brought fome Savages from thence to France. In I 52 3 
Verazani, a Florentine in the French King's Service, 
coafl:ed along the Eaft Side of North-America, going 
aihore in feveral Places, and taking pofTeffion for France, 
according to the Forn1s ufed in thofe Times, from 3 7 D. 
to 50 D. N. Lat. He alfo failed up the River St. Law
rence, and then returned to France without making any 

Settlen1ent. In I 5 34 Cartier difcovered Newfoundland, 
Baye Chaleur in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, cruized along 
the Coaft of Acadie, and went up the River St. Lawrence 
as high as Montreal, taking pofTeffion for France, but made 

no Settlement. In I 5 40 Roberval built a Fort at Cape 

H Breton, 
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Breton, but foon abandoned it. He made no new Difco-

veries, and returned to France. In 1598 the Marquis De 

La Roche difembarked at the Ifle of Sable in Acadie, but 
made no Efiabliihment any where. In I 6o 2 Chauvin 

failed up the River St. Lawrence as high as Trois Rivieres. 
In 160 3 Monts entered Port-Mutton in Acadie, vifi.ted 

the Ifle of St. Groix, failed as far as Kennebec River in 

New-England, then went to Port-Royal in Acadie, and re
turned to France in 1 6o6 with all his People. In I 6o 3 

the French :firft began to fettle on the River St. Lawrence, 

on the North Side near Trois Rivieres, and in I 6o8 at 

~ebeck. They went on fettling on the North Side of 

the River only, between ~ebeck and Montreal, till I 6zg, 
when Sir David Kirk reduced ~ebeck and its Depen

dences, called Canada or New-France, to the Obedience 
of the Crown of Great-Britain, \vhich was reflored to 
France by rfreaty in 1632, and they have ren1ained in 

Poffeffion of it ever fince. But certainly they derive no 

Right by this Ceffion to any further Extent of Territory 
than what was taken fron1 them, which \Vas only the Di

fl:rict and Settlements between ff0ebeck and Montreal on the 
North Side of the River. This is the Way France ac
quired Canada, the Limits of \Vhich I have fl:ated in 

The Right Page 3 9. 
of the French 
to the Iflands By the Treaty of Utrecht, fo far confirmed by that of 
in the Gulf 
of St. Law- Aix La Chapelle, the Hlands of Cape-Breton, St. 'John's, 
rence, found-
ed o;1 the Antico.fla, and all other H1ands in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 
Treaty of 
Utrecht. Were 
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were ceded to France; notwithfl:anding they were again 

ours by the Conqueft of Acadie or Nova-Scotia in I 7 I o, 

which was furrendered to her Britannic Majefly with all 

its Dependences expreifed in the Governor's Commiffion, 

and all the Iflands in the Gulf of St. Lawrence were ac-

tually fpecified in his Commiffion, and the Limits of Aca- The L imitr 
of .Acadie or 

die or Nova-Scotia were therein delineated to be what I Nova-Scotia, 
• • . . fpecified by 

have fl:ated them tn Page 1 o. But yet our 1ntqu1tous Ma- the French in 
M. Suber-

nagers of the Treaty of Utrecht had fo far thrown the cafs's Com-
mtffion. 

Power of fiipulating the Terms of Peace into ,the Hands 
I 

of the French, that when the ~een of Great-Britain con-

defcended to iliare, what ilie had a Right to the whole of, 

Cape-Breton with them, and infified neither Side iliould 

fortify, but the whole remain open for the Conveniency 

of each Nation's Fiiliery, the French had fo far got ,the 

Afcendancy as to exclude her from any part of this Ifland, 

and to obtain the pernicious Liberty to fortify it. ML 

Moore, one of the Lords for Trade and Plantations, was 

fo barefacedly corrupt upon the Difcuffion of this Point as 

to fay, to thofe who urged the Neceffity and Utility of ex

cluding the French from this Ifland, "Muft the French then 

" have nothing ?" 
By the Treaty of Utrecht alfo the French have Liberty The French 

. • • • Right tr' J.Jh 
to fiih Wlthtn thtrty Leagues of Nova-Scotta to the Eafl:- with in lJ, irty 

. • L eat,ues of 
ward, begtnntng at the Ifle of Sable. And, N ova-S,otia, 

founded on 
the T reaty 
of Utrecht . 

H 2 Be 
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'Their Right By the fame Treaty alfo, our corrupt Adminifl:ration 
to catch and 
cure Fijh at granted to the French Liberty to catch and cure Fijh in the 
Newfound-
land derived moft advantageous Places on that Part of Newfoundland, 
from the 
Treaty of from Cape Bonavifla running down by the Weftern Side to 
Utrecht. ':/" 

Point Riche. 
But, thank God, thefe are all the Rights they have any 

Foundation for in North-America. And by this DeduC:tion 

of Fatl:s it is plain, that we are indebted to the conflant(y 

Frenchified Royal Stuarts, (among innume.rable other of 

the fevereft Curfes) for the French Footing on the Continent 

of North-America, and to our corrupt Frenchi.fted Mana

gers of the Treaty of Utrecht for their Right to the Iflands 

·in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and to catch and cure Fiili at 

Ne·wfoundland; which, I fay, is~ all the Rights they have 

in North-America. But what they have obtained by En

croachments will fully appear in the next Chapter._ 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. Ill. 

The Encroachments and Depredations of the 

French upon his Ma;ejl;~'s TerritoJ ies in North

America in Times when Peace Jubjijled in 

- Europe between the ~wo Crowns, &c. &c. 

I SHALL fiate the French Encroachments and Depreda

tions in each of his Maje.fly' s Provinces of North-A?ne

rica, as the Continent is now divided by the Authority of 

the Crown, beginning to the Northward; whereby we fhaH 

have a clearer Idea of their Situation and Importance, and of 

the Propriety of the Meafures hereafter to be humbly pro

pofed for extirpating the French and their Indians out of 

his Maje.fly's Territories. 
Since the Peace of Aix La Chapelle they have erected in French En-

croachments 

Nova-Scotia one Fort at Beaubajftn· in the Cod of the Bavan~ Depre-. 
'J dat!OI1S In hiS· 

o~-' Fundv, and on the South Side of the Jll-hmus of theMP aj~fiy's f J 'J ')"' rovmce o 

South Eafiern Peninfula. And another Fort at Baye VerteNova-Scotia ... 

on the North Side of this Ijlhmus, which is not more than 

twelve 11iles wide between thefe two Forts. From hence 

they have furniihed the Cape Sable, or Michmac, and the 

!)land of St. John's, Indians, who n1ake about three hun-
dred 
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dTed fighting Men, with Arms, Ammunition, Provifions 

and Cloathing. Upon our Attempt to colonize this Pro

vince imrnediately after the late War with France, they 

fpirited up thefe Indians to war againft us, by their ample 

Supplies ; by their giving them a large Boun~y for every 

Englijh Prifoner they brought to them, and a much larger 

for every Englijh Scalp they could produce; by their pro

miGng to proteCt them in their F arts ; and by difguifing 

themfelves and occafi.onally joining the Indians in their 

Enterprizes againfi our Settlements. With thefe three 

hundred Indians they have confiantly harraifed our infant 

Colony of Nova-Scotia, [o that we have made no Settle

ments but what have been fortified and picketed all round, 

which has been attended with vaft Expence. Indeed it is 

hard to conceive what Difirefs this handful of Indians 

have reduced this Colony to. They cannot clear and 

break up the Ground, nor plant nor fow without their 

Pickets, nor go frotn one Village to another for Relief 

without imminent Danger, from fkulking Indians, of 

being killed and having their Scalps carried away for the 

French Bounty, or of being taken and either put to Death 

in the n1oft cruel Torments that favage Brutality can in

vent, or of being carried away Captive to the French, who 

have afterwards infi.fied on a Price for their Redemption, 

equal to the Price Black Slaves are fold for in our Colonies, 

under the fpecious Pretence of their having paid it to the 

Indians to fave them from being put to Death. Thus 

the 
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rhe French have made us pay the very Bounty they gave 

the Indians for making Captives of our People. The Indians 

furprized the Village of Dart?nouth ~ne Night, and altho' 

it had a Guard of Soldiers and was picketed in, they burnt 

the Houfes, and put Men, Women and Children to 

death. And from our fidl: A.ttetnpt to fettle it :Gnce the 

late War with France, the Indians have been killing or 

captivating our People whenever Opportunity prefented. 

The French alfo, as foon as they had built thofe two 

Forts, threatened to defiroy all the French Subjecrs of his 

Maje)ly and burn their Settlements without their ·Forts on 

the Peninfula, if they did not retreat into the Country 

within their Forts ; .therefore they, who have always in 

clined to the French on account of their Religion, &c. 

tho' ever indulged in the free Exercife of that and every 

thing elfe, burnt their Houfes, defiroyed their Plantations, 

and went under the ProteCtion of the French, who allured 

them of ample Amends for their Lolies and Sufferings. 

Here they are protecred and nouriilied in an Antipathy to 

his Majefl:y, his Governn1ent, and his People, and prove. 

as good Subjects to the French King as any he has in Anze

rica. Thefe People became the Su bjeets of the Crown of 

Great-Britain when Nova-Scotia was reduced in. 171 o, 

upon Condition they did not take up Arms for, nor againfl-:J~ 

us. ·But, contrary to their Oath of Allegiance, many Gf 
them have been deteCted in joining the French and Indians 

both in Peace and War againft his Majejly's SubjeCts. 

There 
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TI'here may be in this Province about ten thoufand of thefe 

French Neutrals, as they are called, though fome n1ake 
them amount to fifteen thoufand, and others but to feven 

thoufand. Thus the . French have a powerful Colony in 

the Heart of this his Majejly's Province. 

The French have alfo re-built a Fort in this Province 

fince the Peace of Aix La Chapelle, at the Entrance into 

the River of St. John's, on the Wefl:ern Side of the Bay of 

Fundy oppoG.te to, and difl:ant ten Leagues from, Anna
polis-Royal; by which they have the Command of the 

St. John's River Indians, being about an hundred and fifty 

fighting Men, whom they occaG.onally iffue upon the People 

of the North-Eafi Parts of Ne·w-England. At the En
trance into this River there is a capacious Road for Ships 

of any Burthen, and on the North Side of the Road is a 
Streight, not Pifl:ol Shot over, through which there is no 

paffing but at the Top of the Tide when the Water is 

upon a Level, for at other times the Fall is fo confider
able, efpecially at low Water, as to make a Defcent of 
thirty Feet. This Entrance, on which the French Fort 

ftands, is lined on both Sides by a folid Rock, and has 

more than forty Fathom of Water in its Middle. When 

you have paff"ed this Streight the River fpreads itfelf half a 

Mile in Width, and with a gentle Current towards its 
Outlet admits a delightful Navigation for large Ships, 

fixty miles into the Country, and much further for fmaller 

Veifels; taking its Source from three parts of St. Law-

rence 
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rence River, one of \vhich is .directly oppofite to ~ebeck. 
The French have often conveyed Succours and Merchandize 
from Old France to ff/..._uebeck, both in Peace and War, up 
this River, to avoid the Difficulty and Rifque of the Na
vigation of St. Lawrence River. By this River alfo they, 
as Occa.G.on requires, convey 'rroops and Stores from ~e
beck to the Neutral French, the Indians, and their other 
Forces in Nova-Scotia. And if they are fuffered to remain 
in PofTeffion of this River they may always have a Com
munication between France and Canada .in Winter, which 
they can have only from May to OElober by St. Lawrence 
River, and they will at all tin1es have a much more fafe 
and eafy Conveyance to and from Canada than by Saint 
Lawrence. But what is more material, they will be fur
nifhed with a Harbour, more comn1odiou:fly .G.tuated for 
annoying the Britijh Colonies, by Men of War and Priva
teers in Time of War, than that American D unkirk 
Louflbourg itfelf; and at all times a convenient Port near 
the Ocean for furniiliing Naval Stores to Old France, and 
their Sugar Colonies with Lun1ber of all forts for th~ 

Confl:ruClion of Dwelling Houfes, Sugar Mills, and Cafk 
to contain their Hland Produce, which is what they have 
long aimed at. In ibort there is not one Ad vantage \~·e 

perive from the four Provinces of New-England, that th y 
will not reap from this River when the Country comes to be 
fully fettled by them. And they are bent upon fecuring a 

Footing upon or near the Atlantic Ocean, as they have not 

I O! C 
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oi1e Port, or any Territory in their own North-American 
Colonies near it, but the Iflands in the Gulf of St. Law
rence, which yield them nothing but a Security for their 

Fiihery, and a Situation to difirefs and annoy our Colonies, 

and their Trade and Navigation, in Time of War. The 

French alfo deny our Right to navigate or vi.fit any part of 

Nova-Scotia in the Gut of Canfo and Gulf of St. Law

rence, or to vifit and fettle Canfo, which we fettled foon 

after the Peace of Utrecht as part of Nova-Scotia, and car

ried on our principal Fiihery at, till the late War when they 

100k it from us and defiroyed the Settlement; but Sir 

WilliamPepperellrecovered the H1and, and built a Fort upon 

it, in his way to the Siege of Leuijbourg. And every Year 

fince the Peace of Aix La Chapelle the Governor of Louif

bourg, and the Commanders in Chief of the Men of War 

that have fueen flationed there, have given public Notice that 

they will feize and con£fcate all Eng lijh V e!fels they find at. 

Canfo,. the Gut of Canfi, or in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 

By thofe three Fo~ts· they have availed themfelves of all 
the Prov:inc.e of Nova-Scotia,.. except the South-Eajlern 

Peninfula. And although they do not difpute our Right 

to this,. except Canfo and the Harbours in the Gulf of St. 

Lawrence, they have. not fuffered- us to enjoy it fince the· 

Peace of Aix· La Chapel/e., but by their Encroachments., 

and Depredation& have fo. annoyed: and diftreffed us,, that · 

we have not been. able. to do any more towards fettling,, even-: 

·the Peninfula,,. than. to efiablifh f-our. fmall Towns, anch 

huild, 
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build four finall Forts, which has been acco'tnplifhed with 

vaft Expence of Blood and Treafure. I thinK. the Parlia

n1ent of Great-Britain have granted fince the late War 

4 5o,ooo l. for fettling and fecuring Nova-Scotia, and all 

we have to fhew for this immenfe Sum is the above four 

To":'ns or Villages, and four Forts. 

Since the Peace of Utrecht the French have fettled feven French En-
croachments 

Villages in the Province of the Ma!Tachufets-Bay on thean~ De,rre: 
11' r;; c; dattons m h1s 

South Banks of St. Lawrence River between the Hle ofMajefiy's 
Province of 

Orleans and the Mouth of Iroquois, or Sorrel River. Some the MaJ!a
chufets-Bay. 

of thefe Villages are picketed in, but none of them have 

any Forts, or other Defence. 

The French have Miffionaries among the Penobfcot or 

Pantagoit Indians, who do not exceed one hundred and 

fifty fighting Men, and generally refide near the Bay of 

Penobjcot. They have alfo Miffionaries among the Nor

ridgwaog Indians, who are about one hundred and fifty 

fighting Men, and refide upon Kennebec River about one 

hundred and twenty Miles fron1 its Mouth. Thefe Indians 

have, both in Peace and War with the French, been provoked 

by them to annoy and difl:refs our young Settlements on· 

the Eafiern Frontier of this Province, and they have killed, 

fcalped, and made Captives of many of our People, :even :fioce 

the Peace of Aix La Chapelle ; but the Government of 

the Ma.lfachufits, by building two Forts lafi Year on 

Kennebec River, and pofl:ing one hundred Men in each, 

keep them in great A we, and they dare not aCt againfi ·us 

I 2 at 
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at prefent. Thefe Indians have often acknowledged them

feives Subjects· of ,the Crown of Great-Britain, and the 

Government of the Province they refide in has taken the 

greateft Care to accommodate them with every thing they 

require, and to prevent Frauds and Abufes being impofed 

upon them by private Perfons; for no one is allowed either 

to trade with them or to purchafe Lands, but by the Govern

ment's Appointment. For the Management of Trade 

with them, a Commiifary General is appointed by the Le~ 

giflature, and convenient Store Houfes have been many 

Years built, where they may at all times be accommodated 

with every thing they require at no more than Fiv~ per 

Cent. advance upon the Original Cofi at Bojlon by whole

fale for ready Money, and they are allowed the full Price 

their Furs and Skins will yield at the Boflon Market, which 

is a vafily more profitable Trade to them than the French· 

can poffibly fubmit to. But notwithfianding all thefe wife. 

and jufl: Regulations, and frequent Sub:lidies, the· Addrefs,_ 

Ingenuity, and unwearied pains of the French Priefis, who 

live among theln, and conform to their manner of Life in 

every refpect, by which they are fo difguifed as frequently 

to be taken for Indians., have proved fuperior to all our Ef-

forts, and they will do nothing \Vithout their Advice. and 

Confent, but when awed by Force; therefore the Gover

nor of the Ma.ffacbujets carried one thoufand Soldiers \Vith• 

him lafi Year to induce them to· r€new Treaties and per

mit the two Forts to be built,_ and nothing ut a fuperiot· 

Fo.rce 
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Force will ever be able to rival French Priefl:craft and Ufe

fulnefs, for m oft of thefe Priefl:s are good Mechanics, and 

prove vafl:ly ferviceable to the Indians in the common Con

cerns of Life. 

Since the Peace of Aix La Chapelle the French have French En-
croachments 

built a Fort at Cowajs or CfJhaJ!er on ConneEticut River in and Depre
dations in his 

the Pro~vince of N ew-Hampjhire) which is one hundred and Maj~y's 
Frovmcc of 

forty Miles So~th of St. Lawrence River, and as many Miles N~w-Hamp· 
jh;re. 

deep in his Majefl:y' s Territories. 

There are no friendly nor hofl:ile Indians in this Pro

vince, except a few Straglers, but the French have harrafTed 

his Majefiy's Subjects in the Frontier Settlements almoft 

every Year fince the Peace of Aix La Chapelle with the 

Incurfions of the Indians that refide about Lake lroquois 

or Champlain, belonging to the PFovince of New- York, 

who do not exceed fixty fighting Men, and who have killed, 

feal ped, and captivated many of our People in this Pro~ 
. 

v1nce. 

As to the Province of New-rork and tf1e hereditary and French En-

f h . . h croachments· 
conquered Country 0 t e Ftve Natzons, t e French have and Depre-

f 
. . dations in his. 

got Poffeffion of all that Part o 1t that hes to the N.orth- Majo/'ly's 

d r S L R' d h p· k Prov ince of. 
war OJJ t.. awrence · 1ver an l t e 1ve great La -..es,. and N ew- Yor,f.. 

all that Part of it to the Eafiward-that lies-between our Fort 

of Ojwego on the Lake Ontario, and the. Mouth-of the 

lroquois or Sorrel River upon the South Side o£ the River 

St. Lau·rence., and as far South from th~ Banks of this . 

B.iver,_, as River- Tt:oq_uois. and. Lake lro0uais,; or Champla-in,. 
an& 
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·and Sacrement. They ufurped all this vaft Extent of Ter~ 

ritory, 
By one Fort built on the North Side of the Eaft Entrance 

of Lake Ontario in 1 6 7 2. 

By one Fort fituated at Mijilimakinac near the Lakes 

Huron, Michigan and Superior in 1673· 
By one Fort built on the Streight between Lakes Erie and 

Huro1z in I 6 8 3· 
By one Fort ereCted at Naigara Fall on the Streight of 

Lakes Erie and Ontario in 168~h and another Fort on the 
fame Streight in 1 7 2 o. 

By one Fort on the W efi Side, an cl another on the River 

. St. Jofeph on the Eafi Side, of Lake Michigan, another on 
the River Illinois, another near the Source of the Oubache 
River, another on the Wefi Side of Lake Toronto, and three 

more Forts and a regular fortified Town, with a Citadel, 
called St. Frederic or Crown Point, at the Lake and River 
of I roquois, or Champlain Lake, and Richlieu, or Sorrel 
River, all of which Forts, &c. were built between the Peace 
of Utrecht and the Commencement of the late War. And, 

By one Fort built at Sandofki on the South Side of Lake 
Erie in I 7 5 1 • 

The French have in this Province alfo, feveral other 
Towns and Villages between the Mouth of Iroquois River 
and Montreal on the South Side of St. Lawrence River · 

' in which, with . the feven Villages they have in the Maf-
,fachujets Province, there are twenty-eight Parilh Churches. 

And 
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And they have befides the Forts already mentioned, many 

Stockade F arts or Block- houfes for Trading Lodges, in 

this Province. 

Two hundred French Indians, accompanied by fome 

Canadeans difguifed like Indians, made an Irruption into 
this Province laft Year, furprized the Town of Houfack, 

facked and burnt it, and maffacred and led Captive Ment 
Women and Children, except' a very few that ran away. 

The French have fince the Peace of Aix La Chapel!e 
feized feveral of our Traders- in the Country of the Fi~'e 

Nations, confifcated their EffeB:s, and made them pay the 
Price of Slaves for their Redemptiono 

They have been continually, fince the Peace of Aix L a 
Chapelle, ufing every Artifice, .and frequently Force, to dra'v 
off the Indians in this Province as well as in all the refl 

from the Britijh Interefi. Lafi Year they perfuaded one 
half of the Onondaga Indians, one of the Five ·Nations, 

with feveral from the other Nations, to remove from the 
Place of their ufual Refidence, to a Place called Ojweegachic 

on the River Cadaraqui; where they have built them a 
Ehurch and Fort.~ Many of the Senekas; the moll: nun1e
rous Nation· of the Five,. appear to be wavering and rather~· 

inclined to the French. In ihort, a great Defe.etion . mani 

fefis itfelf among all the Five ' Nations, for not more ·than a, 
hundred, and fifty of the feveral Nations _attended the Con~

grefs held· at Albany lafi: Year, , though they had notice that, 

all his Majejly'cy, Governments .. would . have Commiffioners 

cllere. with. Prefents:..from_mo£LP.r.ovinces . as_welLas_from the. 

KintJ> 
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](ing, and on all preceding like Occafions there were never 

lefs than fix or feven hundred. The utmofi that C<?uld be 

obtained of thetn at this Meeting, was an Agreement to fl:and 

neuter in our Difputes with the French, for they unanimouily 

declared, that fo far from aCting againft the French they 

:fhould be obliged . to make the beft Terms they could with 

then1, in order to preferve themfelves and their Country 

-frotn being defiroyed by their powerful Arms. The Englijh, 
they obferved, would not fight for themfelves, and as for them 

they could not defend their own Country and that of the 

Englijh too. But if they faw the Englijh aCt povverfully, 

and that thei~ own Country, Wives, and Children, were fafe 

while they went forth to War, they then ihould be glad 

to meet the Governor of Ne·w-rork and the Commiffioners 

again, for it was againfi their Inclination to treat with the 

French, but Neceffity compelled them. Therefore if fome 

bold Stroke is not foon made t retrieve our loft Reputation 

and the wonted Confidence and Friendfhip of this brave 

and faithful People, who upon all other Occafions have 

been our befi Friends (and have it in their Povver to be our 

wodl: Enemies) fo as to a8: in our Favour and to influence 

their Allies and Tributaries, who, together with the Five 

Nations, make feventeen thoufand Men, to do the fatne, 

\Ve fhall not only lofe the Affiftance of the whole Indian 

lnterefi of North-America, but have it turned againfi us. 

For Indians, like m~re refined and politer Nations, \vill 

not joi~ the W eakefi, efpecially when their own Country 
• 
lS 
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is in danger from the Strongefi in the Field ; and it is im
poffible for their Sachems to refirain their young Men, who 
delight in War more than any thing elfe, when all their 
Neighbours are engaged, and the Sound of War echoes 
from Hill to Hill all around them. 

The French have fince the Peace of Aix La Chapelle French En~ 
croachments 

built two Forts on Bee ~' River, which iifues from the South and D epre-
j dations in h is 

Side of Lake Erie in his Ma1·ejly' s Province of P ennjjlva- Majef!y's 
J Provmce of 

nia ; and lafi year they forcibly attacked and took a Fort P.ennfylva-
ma. 

built by his Majejly's exprefs Com1nand at the Confluence 
of the Rivers Mohongala and Ohio in this Province, which, 
they remained in Poffeffion of when the lafl: Advices came 
away. They alfo have feized feve~al of the Traders among 
the Indians in this Province, and made them pay for their 
Redemption, and confifcated all their ~ffeCl:s to a very 
great Value, for one of thefe Confifcations amounted to up
wards of I 8,ooo l. 

In 17 50 the French built a Fort in his !vfajefiy's Province French En-
• croachments 

of J7irginia on the River Oubache or St. Jerom, in the an~ D~pr~-
datwns m h1s 

Heart of the Country of the Twightwees, or Miamis, Indians, Majejly's 
Provmce of 

in ftriB: Friendfhip with his Majeil:y ; and laft Year they Firginia. 

fent three hundred French Families to fettle about this 
Fort. They have alfo one Fort at the ConB.uence of the 
Rivers Oubache and Ohio, one at the JunCtion of the Rivers 
Mijfouri and Mijfi./Jipi, one higher up the River Mij[ouri, 
and one at the Confluence of the Rivers Kajkakins and 

- K Mijji.flipi, 

I 
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Mijji./Jipi, all built in Times of Peace fince the Treaty of 
Utrecht and within this his Maje.fty' s Province. 
. ' 

Lafl: Year they marched a Body of regular Troops, Mi-

litia and Indians, into this Province, and attacked and de

feated four hundred of his Majejly's Forces at the Great 

. Meadows. They compelled our Commander in Chief of 
thofe four hundred Men to enter into Articles of Capitula

tion and give Hofiages~ i,n as forn1al a Manner as if War 

had aCtually been proclaimed between the two Crowns. 

But the very Night they were :figned the French broke 

them, which we have great Reafon to rejoice at, for they 

were the muft infamous a Britijh SubjeCl: ever put his 

Hand to. 

The French have for thefe two or three Years paft fet 

their Indians loofe upon the Inhabitants of this Province 

alfo, and killed, fcalped, and made Captives of many of 

then1, feized fome of their Effeets, and forced thofe that 

were fettled without the Mountains, together with fome of 

our friendly Indians, to break up their Settlements and re-· 

tire within the Mountains. 

They continued to have, by the la!l: Advices, t\VO thou

fand two hundred regular Troops and Militia, and fix 

hundred Indian· Warriors at their Forts in this Province· 

and Pennfylvania that are near the Ohio, and threatened a_ 

FrencE En- r. h I · r h · h h · ..:roachments rurt er rrupt1on, ror \V .lC t ey were prepanng .. . 
and Depre- Th N h B d f G . d. dations in his e ort ern oun ary o eorgta ex ten 1ng to the 

:;~f:;:~ ofNorthermof\: Branch of the River Savanah,. and from. thence~ 
South-Ca1'o-
~. ~~ 
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due Wefl: indefinite.ly, the North inland Frontier of South

Carolina is ver'y narrow ; but its Southern inland Frontier i>S 

in the widefi part two hundred and twenty Miles wide, being 

from the Southern branch of the River Altamaha, which 

is the Southern Boundary of Georgia, to the 29 D. of N. 

Lat. and in this South part of South-Carolina the French 

have one Fort built at the Mouths of the Mijfi.Jlipi in I 6gg; 

another Fort and Settlement at the Bay of Mobile, begun in 

170 2 ; the City of New- Orleans on the Mi.Jli.Jlipi, well for

tihed, and founded in I 7 I 7 ; one more Fort on the River 

MijjiJ!ipi; another Fort and Settlement at Panfacola on the 

Gulf of Mexico; befides many Stockade Forts, or Block

houfes, for Trading-lodges among the innumerable Indians 

in this Country; and they have feveral other fmall Town!i 

or Villages, befide_s thofe I have mentioned, on and near 

the Mi.Jlijjipi, built in times of Peace hnce the Treaty of 

Utrecht. 

In 17 3 o they utterly extirpated the whole Tribe (except 

a few that efcaped to the Chichafaws) of Indians called 

Nautchee. Thefe refided about the Forks of the River 

Tafou, which rifes in this Province not very far from, and 

empties itfelf int-0, the Mifliflipi. The French did this 

when they were in profound Peace with thefe Indian~ un

der the SanCtion of a formal Treaty ; but hnding they con

tinued an Intercourfe and Trade with the Englijh, they 

fell upon them in the Night, and maffacred Men, Women, 

K 2 and 
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and Children, not fparing even thofe they took. alive, but 

put them to death in the mofl: inhuman and cruel Tor

ments. This Perfidy and Cruelty of the French being com

municated to the Chickajaw Indians who refide to the 

Northward of the Nautcbees Country, in the Province of 

South-Carolina, and they fearing the like Fate, as they were 

in the :fl:riCl:efl: Friendihip and conflantly traded with the 

Englijh, they declared War againft the French, and it has 

not been in the Power of all their own Force and Policy to 

prevail on them to make Peace to this Day, nor could they 

ever prevail on any other Indians to join againfi them, as 
they are remarkable for Faith and Bravery, as their War 

is efleemed juft and necelfary, and as they are highly reve

red for their Military A.tchievements. Thefe Chickafaws 

' have been as fevere a Scourge to the French Colony of 

Louijiana, as any of their Indians have been to any of our 

Colonies ; but their long and confiant Hofiilities againft. 

the French have reduced them to four hundred fighting · 

Men only, who continue the War with as much Spirit and. 

Intrepidity as ever. 

Frencn En- The French did I 7 I 4- build one Fort irr.liis . Majeffy's. 
croachments • . 

in his Ma- Province of Georgia at Aliba1nous at the Confluence of the 
jijly's Pro- • _ . . _ 
-vince. of Rtvers Mobtle and Lucufachee, In the Heart of our Fellow 

Georgza. SubjeCts the Upper Creek- Indians, under the Pretence of a . -

Trading-lodge ; they have alfo built two more Forts on the 

Mijji.!Jipi, aad feveral Trading -lodges.. in this Province,_ fince 

the 
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the Peace of Utrecht. By their Fort at Ali!Jamous they 

have obtained fuch Influence among the Upper Greek-In

dians amounting to I 200 Men, that they would hav~ 

broke out againft Carolina and Georgia feveral times, if it 

had not been for the Interpofition of the Lower Creeks, 

who an1ount to 1300 Men, .and are our fafi Friends. And 

they have alfo entirely alienated the ChauElas from our In

terefi, \vho re:Gde in this Province between the Rivers Mobile 

and Mi.ffi jjipi, and amount to 5 ooo fighting Men. 

Fron1 this DeduCtion of French Encroachments it ap-- The Frencb 
have fur-

pears that they have drawn a Line, and have a Ch~in of rounded his 

· Majefty's 

Forts and Settlements,. all along the Back of our Settle- Colonies 
with For·~;~ 

ments from the. Gulf of St .. Lawrence to the Mouth~ of the &c, 

Mijji.Jlipi in the Gulf of Mexico, whereby they have accom-

plifhed their ancient Deiign of furrounding the Brit~fh 

Northern Colonies Settlements, of fortifying the111felves. on 

the Back thereof, of taking Poifeffion of the mofl irnpor-

tant Paffe_s of the great Rivers and Lakes, and of drawing 

off the Indians to their Interefi, \V horn they have more or lcfs 

confiantly, both in. Peace and War, initiated to iifue from 

their Forts on. our Frontier Settlements, fome. of which they 

have defiroyed,_ other.s they have impeded the Progrefs of, 

and in mofl: of our Provinces prevented th~ projeCting or

makingA new Efiablifhments. For there is nothing rnor-e_ 

terrible than Indian Wars,, and wherever they happen th~

InFiabitants eat their Br.ead in continual Fear and Tren1, _ 

bling_;_ no Man is fure when out_ of his. Houfe. of ever r.e:-

turnin~~ 
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turning to it again ·; while they labour in the Fields they 
are under terrible Apprehenfions of being killed andfcalped, 

or of being feized and carried to the Indian Country, there 
to ~d their Days in cruel Torments, or be turned over to 

the Fre;nch to be redeemed at the Price of Black Slaves. 

They are many times obliged to neglect both their Seed 

'rin1e and Harveft. The Landlord often fees all his Land 

. plundered, his Houfes burnt, and the whole 'Country 

ruined, \vhile ·they can't think their Perfons fafe in their 

Fortifications. In ihort, all Trade, Bufinefs, and Com

n1erce is at an entire Stand, while Fear, Defpair, and Mi
fery appear in the Faces of the poor Inhabitants. 

I fay, this ConduCl: of the· French is in Confequence of 

an ancient Defign or Syftem, and it certainly is fo, for all 

their Governors and Writers of the Northern Colonies have 

confl:antly reco1nmended it to the Court of France, who, 

we are now fatally convinced, have carried it fyftematically 
into Execution. And our Colonies have as conftantly 

remonfl:rated to the Court of Great-Britain thefe Encroach

ments and Depredations, and the further terrible Confe

quences they had the u tn1ofi Reafon to expeCt from them. 

But it is now too late in a great meafure, and the~efore to 

little Purpofe, to enquire further why we negleCted to ex
ert the Power God and Nature put into our Hands to pre

vent thefe Evils, or to remove them whenever and \vhere· 
HisMaje.fty's • th d Th r 11... 11 . • . 
Colonies in- evei ey appeare · ererore I 111a enter Into this En-
jurioufly • • h c r f h r h 
charged with quuy In t e oune o t e1e S eets no further than by 
Negletts,&c 

pointing 
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pointing out fome of the Caufes, which if removed the EffeCl:s 

will ceafe, and to acquit his Majefly' s Colonies of the cruel 

Accufation, from Perfons of all Ranks almofl: in this 

Country, of having neglected their own Defence, and, by 

other criminal ConduCt:, having invited the Calan1ities they 

fuffer. This has been very indufl:rioufly propagated by 

fome People, who have found it necetiary to blame the 

Colonies, the better to excufe themfelves ; and by others 

who have had fupport in their Clan1ours from a late 

Pamphlet called, A Brief State of the Province of Pennjyl

vania, \vhich I fhall fay no more of at prefent than that 

it is calculated for private Purpofes, at the Expence of a 
very refpeCtable Body of People called ~akers, to vvhom 

this Country is more obliged than mofl: People at prefent 
know or can imagine, and who will very foon be acquit

ed, with Honour, of the exception.able Conduct laid to, 

their Charge.. Some People would do well in never loG.ng 

fight of this, being the mofl: improper Time to inflame 

the Paflions and alienate the I-Iearts of even the mofl: re

n1ote and iniignificant of his Majejly's-Subjects, and of its
being the moft proper and neceifary Meafure at this criti

cal Conjuncture to reconcile all jarring Interefis, and to 

pleafe and oblige every Clafs of his Majejly' s Subjects

in every .Part of his Dominions, that they may aCt with
their Heads,_ Hearts, Hands, and Purfes unanitnou!ly fot· 

the Recovery of his jufl: Rights, and for permanently fe_
curing him in. the Poifeilion. of them .. 

/ 
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It is certain not any one of the Colonies are to· 

blame, as will appear when I come to fpeak of their 

ConduCt, Temper, and Difpofition. 

Tl1e Affairs The Affairs of North-America are become of the lafl: 
of North- h. 71A' ·.,/l- , N h C 1 . • . 
Amer!ca at a In1portance to ts J.v.La;e;ry s ort ern o ontes Ill parttcu-

very tmpor- 1 d h B . ij1 E . • ] b h D h E 
tant Criii.s. ar, an t e rttt ~ mptre tn genera , y t e .rrenc n-

terprizes, and the Succefs of them I have ftated ; by their 

having gradually increafed their Troops in Canada and 

.Loujiana :Gnce the Peace of Aix La Cbapel!e down to 

1 7 53, tranfporting them in their Ships of War, which re

turned to France- with a bare Complement of Men, leaving 

the refl: in their Colonies, and by this means they have been 

lefs obferved by the Powers of Europe than if they had 

been fent in Tranfport Ships; by fending two thoufand 

five hundred regular Troops to Canada, and three thou

fand five hundred to the Mijjijjipi)n 17 53 ; * and by the 

vafl: Armament that has been fo long preparing at BrejJ, and 

perhaps now failed, confeffedly for Ca1tada. 

Let any Man refleCt on thefe things, taking into his 

View at the ;fame titne the ConduCt of the French in re

fpeet to the Neutral I )lands in theW efl-lndies ; t in re

fped: 

• · This I know to be true from Authority. 

t In 17 49 the Courts of Great-Britain and France entered into a new Convention re

fpetl:ing thefe ljlands, which the French were very bufy in fettling contrary to Treaty. 

And for the Sake of Peace Great-Britain frill condefcended to let, what 1he has a foie and 

ju:A: Right to, remain Neuter; that is, neither We nor France 1hould attem_pt the Settlement 

of either of them, and that France 1hould immediately break up what Settlements were · 

made there, and her Subjects 1hould immediately evacuate the Hlaruis. Orders were fent 

accordingly 
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fpeB: to the Baha11ta H1ands, which they have trun1ped 

up a Claim to fince the Peace of Aix La Chapelle, 
and did two Years ago fet up Croffes upon fome of thetn, 

with Copper Plates, containing the French King's Arms, 

and a Declaration that they were to preferve the Rights of 

Louis XIV, which Rights we never heard of before ; in re

fpeet to our Eafl · India Company in Ajia ; and in refpeet 
to the Coafl: of Africa ; and it is impoffible for him to 

doubt the J ufiice of our Caufe, or the Neceffity of our 

· going to \tVar, if the French will not immediately relin-

quiih the whole of their Encroachments upon his Majefly'sThe S<1tif-

T • . d k d' 'd 1 . . 1 d h faction) the-· ern tones, an - rna e In lVl ua s ln partlCU ar, an t e Honour and 

N . . 1 1 S . C • C h L Ir h Jufiice of atton In genera , amp e attsrathon ror t e ones t ey the ~ation 

h .r:. 11 , d d h fi h ~ . reQUires ave 1Una1ne , an t e va Expence we ave oeen at Iilfro.m the 
. f r French. • -Ajia and Antertca, and for the Expence o our pre1ent 

Armaments both by Land and Sea ; which amounts to in-

£.nitely more than it will require to drive them out of the 

Nerw-World. Can the Honour and Jufl:ice of the Nation 

put up with lefs ? If we do accept of lefs,_ may not the 

Nation expeCt:, and won't it deferve, to be ufed by other 

Nations, as a noted Coward is, bullied and male-treated by 

every little Fellow ? 
L But 

.:accordingly to the GtJ7Jernor if Martinico, but he dying before they reached Martinico, his 
Succeffor faid the Orders were not directed to him, and he would not execute them. Upon 
.this new Orders went, and fome of our Men of \V ar faw them executed. Since this they 
have again feized upon, and are fettling them with a high Hand. They have already go~ 
four thoufand Souls on St. Lucia, near two thoufand Souls on Dominica, and near one 
thoufand Souls on St. Vincent, and they have fortified each of thefe Settlements) and have 
lately begun to fettle Tobago, another of thefe Hlands. 
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His Majejly's But notwithfianding the bad Condition of our Affairs 
Declaration · 
uponthepre- we ought not to defipair; On the contrary, thank God, 
fent State of 

~!;~~a:n we may now chear up, for behold his Majefly glorioufly de-

No Satisfac-
tion can be 
expeCted 
from the 
French. 

claring in his late Speech to Parliament, that "I never 

'' could entertain a Thought of purchaiing the Name of 
" Peace, at the Expence of fuffering Encroachments up
,, on, or of yielding up, what is juftly belonging to Great
" Britain, either by ancient Poifeffion, or by folemn 

u Treaties. Your Vigour and Firmnefs, on this impor
'' tant Occafi.on, have enabled me to be prepared for fuch 

" Contingencies as may happen. If reafonable and ho
" nourable Terms of Accon1modation can be agreed up-
" on, I fhall be fatisfied.,"' 

It cannot be imagined that the French will give up 
their Encroachments, by any Man that knows their infinite 
Importance to them ; and all that they have hitherto done, 
or . can be expeCted they will do, is to make Propofal after 
Propofal, taking care the lafl: is more favourable than the 
preceding, knowing you can't accept the moll: favourable . 
they will make, til:l they have gained further footing, and. 

time to be prepared for all Events, and then you may feek .. 

Redrefs in the Uncertainties of a War that they are ready 

for. For Experience teaches. us, that the French al
ways employ Times of Negociation, not in endeavouring to. 

efface the Remembrance of paft Outrages, but in concert

ing, the Operations for new ones. However.,, Great-Britain 

has 

• 
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has been fo long a Sufferer by French Perfidy, and fo often 

deluded by the treacherous Negociations of that faithlefs 

Nation, that it cannot be fuppofed that ilie will any longer 

lifien to their infidious Propofals, than till we are ready at 

Home and Abroad to give them a deciG.ve Blow; therefore 

continuing to negociate with then1, while we are pre

paring for War, can do us no Injury, but tnay be very po-

. litical. Nor can it be fuppofed that Great-Britain will fuf

fer herfelf to be again deceived by entering into any T'reaty 

of Accomn1odation with that perfldious Power, but what 

fettles every Point in the Treaty, and does not refer the leaft 

Particular to Con1miffaries, that can poffibly be difputed,-

in Europe, Ajia, Africa, and A tnerica ; and not even this No Accom

till his Maje.fty is refl-ored to his jufl: Rights · and Po!Tef- :~~a;~~n 
f". d h 1 d [c h dd. . 1 p . French till nons, an as accumu ate o muc a Itlona _ ower Into we have Sa-

h . H d }} . l h t isfaetion, 
IS own an s, as can at a times cotnpe t em to an ex- and Security 

. d n 1 obr . r h rr ao-ainfi fu-aa Execution, an punLLUa Iervatton, or t e .1. reaty. t~e En-

d . . h h croachments 
For to come to an Accomn1o ation Wit t em on any and Depre-

other Terms is only purcha:Gng the Name of Peace, and dations. 

giving Being and Support to nevv E~croachn1ents and a 

new War. But this the haughty and infolent Gallic 

will never fubmit to till heartily drubbed into it. And 

certainly there never was a greater Nece.ffity, nor can we 

expeet a more proper ConjunCture for this Nation's en-

tering upon the Work than the prefent, whether we con-

liner the Nature and Greatnefs of the ObjeCt we are to 

L 2 contend 



conte~d . for, or our Ability, compared \Vith theifS, to 

carry on a War however remote and difc"'ntiguous. 
The Necef
fity of going 

This Nation has often entered into War to revenge t~ 

tF.o War with Infults and lnJ·uries affeCting its Merchants and Seamen; 
ranee. 

The Nature 

and often only to defend Foreign Princes, and to fupport 

the Ballance of Power in Europe, in Confequence of 

Treaties, when neither its Trade, Navigation, Territories~ 

nor SubjeCts were affeCted. But the War that it is now juft 

and necelfary we ihould engage in againfl: France, is of fuch 

aN ature as to demand all our Refentment, and aroufe all our 

Courage. Our Provinces are invaded, our Towns are burnt~ 

many of our Plantations defl:royed or deferted, our ancient 

and faithful Indian Allies and SubjeCts cut off from all 

Con1munication with us ; others of our Fellow SubjeCts 

murdered, fcalped, led captive and fold at the Price of 

Black Slaves, and many of the reil in imminent Danger of 

the like melancholy Catafirophe ; our fairefl: and befi Re

venues endangered. And all thefe Infults, Injuries, and 

Barbarities committed by the very People we have the 

Name of Peace with. Our Fathers refented every In

frin~en1ent upon Britijh Liberty, ·and ihall the Blood of 

Britijh SubjeCts, fbed in an unjufl: and cruel Manner, cry 

in vain for Vengeance from us ? 

Befi.des thefe Commands. to War, if we have not rea-

and Great- fonable and honourable Terms of Accommodation fecured 
nefs of the · 

Object we to us by the French forthwith) which it is as vain to expeCt 
are to con-
tend for. as. 
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as that they will yield us up Cape-Bret(Jn and Canada vo

luntarily, we have the vafl: Importance of the Northern

Colonies, upon which alfo depends the very Being of your ' 

Sugar Colonies, that calls for our clofefl Attention and the 

mofl: vigorous Efforts of the con1bined Nerves of the whole 

E1npire. It is from the American Colonies our Royal 

Navy is fupplied in a great meafure with Mafl:s of all 

Sizes and other Naval Stores, as well as our Merchant 

Ships; it is from them we-have our vafl: Fleets of Merchant 

Ships, and confequently an increafe of Seamen ; it is from 

them our Men of War in the American fP'orld are on any 

OccaG.on man' d, and our Troops there augn1ented and 

recruited ; it is from them we have mofi of our Silver and 

Gold, either by their -Trade with Foreigners in A1nerica, 

or by the Way of 5pa£n, PfJrtugal, and Italy, in Payment 

for their immenfe ~anti ties of Fijh, Rice, &c. it is from them 

we have all our Tobacco, Rice, Rutn, and mofl: of our Sugars, 

Dying and other valuable Woods, Cotton-Wool, Pi111ento, 

Ginger, lndico, Whale and Liver Oil and Whale-Bone, 
Beaver and other Furs, Deer Skins, and innumerable other 

Articles, and many of them in fuch Abundance as not only 

to be fufficient for our own Confumption, which other

wife mufi have been bought of Foreigners at exceffive 

Prices in hard Money as formerly, but a great Excefs to 

export to Foreigners, which increafes the Ballance in our 

Favour with fome Countries, and leffens the Ballance 

againft 
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againfi us in others ; it is from them our whole African 
Trade receives its Support, which Trade requires vaft 
~antities of the Produce and ManufaCtures of this Coun

try, and Eafl-India Commodities in return for Gold-Dufl, 

I vary, Gttm s, and feveral Sorts of Dying Woods imported 

into Great-Britain ; but were it not for the Colonies this 

. could not be done, as the Trade could not be fupported 
\Vas it not for the vafl: affifl:ant Profit of Black Slaves for 
A1nerica; it is fro1n them \Ve £hall receive, as has been 

proved by Experiments, all the Silk, He1np, Flax, Iron, 

Pot-Ajhes, fJ7ine, Fruit, Olive Oil, Drugs, and in ihort 

nU the Comn1odities \vhich we now have from, and for which 

\Ve are dependent upon Foreigners for in the fame Parallels 
of Latitude in Europe, Barbary, and Perjia; it is from them 

great Part of the Revenue of thefe Kingdon1s is derived; and 
it is from them great Part of the Wealth we fee, that Credit 

which circulates, and thofe Payments that are made at the 

Bank and the Bankers in London refults; and they are fo 

linked in with, and dependent upon, theAtJterican Revenues 

and Retnittances, that if they are ruined and fiopt, the 

whole Syfl:em of Public Credit in this Country will receive 

a fatal Shock. But what will our Landholders, Manu-

JaElurers, Artificers, Merchants, &'c. fay of the Impor
tance of our Colonies, and the N eceffity of going to War 

to r.egain. and preferve them entire, if it cannot be done by 

other Means, when they refleCt that if they are loft, they 

will lofe one Third of their Property and Bu inefs in gene-

ral· 
' 
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ral; for it is certain, that full one Third of our whole 

Export of the Produce and ManufaCtures of this Country 

is to our Colonies, and in Proportion as this diminiihes or 

increafes, their Efl:ates and Bufinefs mufl: increafe or din1i

nifh; for as in the Body Natural a Finger can't ach but the 

whole feels it, fo in the Body Politic the remotefi and moft 

infignificant of your Colonies can't decay, but the Nation 

mull: fuffer with it. Therefore the Mother Country muft 

needs rejoice in the Security and Profperity of every one of' 

her Colonies, becaufe it is her own Security and Profperity ; 

and the Colonies are to her as the Feet are to the Natural 

Eody, the Support of the whole Political Frame. And 

they have enabled us to make the Figure we do at prefent, 

and have done for upwards of a Century pafl:, in the Com

mercial World, from whence we have derived Wealth, 

Po~ver and Glory, and the greateft Bleffings given Man to 
know. Confider then, if you ought not to direcr the 

whole of your Counfels and Arms to fupport a War, 

wher~in, with the Being of your State, you affert the Dig

nity of your Reputa~ion, the Safety of your Friends, the 

befi Branches of your Revenue, and the Properties of your 

Fellow Subjects. 

Thus much for the Neceflity of going to War, and' the our Ability-

r. f h b' to carry on a 
Nature and Greatne1s o t e 0 ~eet we are to contend for:\Var againfi: 

d C b'}' r: . fl France 
An now ror our A 1 1ty to 1upport a War v1gorou y and greater than 

ever. 

dfeetuall y ---
It 
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It is certain that the Excefs of the Sinking Fund, ari~ 

fin ()' from the Reduetion of the Intereft of the National b 

·nebt, an1ounts to 1 ,3oo,oool per Annum at prefent, which 
. ·with the Land Tax raifed to four Shillings in the Pound 
'":ill yield 2,3oo,ooo l. per Annum over and above the or
dinary Services of Government. The Proprietors of the 
·National Debt defire no Part of their Capital, but only 
the lnterefi ; therefore this Sum may be applied to carry 
on a War, and whatever it falls deficient for the Purpofe 
to I 7 57, tnay undoubtedly be borrowed at Three per 
Cent. per Annum. For fuch a facred Regard has been 
paid to public Faith and private Property, on all Occa
fions, fince the Revolution, that Public Credit has gradually 
extended from that glorious Epocha to the prefent Time, 
~nd we were convinced the other Day that it never was 
fo extenfi.ve as at prefent. But in I 7 57 the Excefs of the 
Sinking Fund will be, from the Reduetion of lnterefi, the 
Salt Duty which will then be redeemed, and the Land 
Tax at Four Shillings in the Pound, 3,2oo,ooo/. over and 
above the ordinary Exigences of Government, which is 
fufficient to carry on fuch a War as this Country ought, 
if poffible, to carry on, I mean a Naval War in all Parts 
of the Globe wi~hout borrowing a Shilling. But if it 
fhould be found nece!fary, as it ahvays has been, to divert 
the Power of France in Europe from being wholly bent 
againfi this Ijland, which if it was you would be obliged 
to keep great Part of your Naval Force at home for your 

own 
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O\Vl1 Defence, nnd confequently annoy and diCcrcfs the 
Enetny the lcfs abroad, by attacking them in Europe on 
the Continent, and you fhould want to borrow a ~Jillion 
or t\vo per Anntan : Such is the B.ourifhing State of Public 
Credit, and mufl: continue to be, frorn a Senfe that the 
extraordinary Expence can be but temporary, and that the 
Revenue of 2,2oo,oo?/. per Annu11z to pay off in Titnes· 
of Peace is perpetual, that you can never want it. So 
that, ho\vever great a Paradox it may appear at firfl: Sight, 
this Country never was, . in point of Finances, fo capable 
to go to War when it did not owe a Shilling, as at this· 
Infiant when it owes 7 2,ooo,ooo !. For when was it that 
we had a fianding Revenue of 2,2oo,ooo/. befides the 
occafional Million from the Land Tax raifed to four Shil
lings in the Pound, and the ordinary Services of Govern
ment? Or when was Public Credit fo extenG.ve for new 
Loans as at this prefent Time, tho' to all Appearance we 
are at the Eve of a War with the m oft formidable Nation 
in Europe ? And has it not often happened in former 
Times, when the Nation owed little or nothing, and Go
vernment was in the greateft Difl:refs for Supplies, that 
the People could not, or would not, either pay or lend 
them? 

But what a great Aid will this Ability receive if the 
Oeconomy of our American Colonies is put upon a wife 
and folid Foundation for the mutual Intereft of Great-Bri
tain and her Colonies? Then they will require neither 

M Troops 
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Troops nor Money from this Country for their ow!l De
fence, or to drive the Frencb out of the New World, or 

any other Affifl:ance, but that of Men of War and· the 
Maintenance of the regular Troops that have been ordered 
thither from hence, let the War be ever fo long or difcon

tiguous, which will be not only preventing a vafl: future 
Expence, but the faving of the wh<;>le of the prefent for all 
America, except the regular Troops and Men of War. 

A Fund more than equal to thefe great and neceffary 
Services in America may be raifed in his Maje.fly' s Colonies. 
in fuch a Manner, 

As will free their Tr~de and Commerce from injudici
ous and defl:ru8:ive Impofl:s and Refl:ri8:ions; 

As will put a compleat and final End to all illicit Trade 

in all our Colonies, whereby Foreign Produce and Manu
faCtures, clandefl:inely introduced, fhall be utterly excluded,. 
and Britijh Produce and Manufactures fubftituted in lieu 
of them· · ,. 

As will highly pleafe and oblige the landed and trading 
Interefts of America in feveral coBfiderable Branches, and 
be no more offenG.ve to the~ in others th~n any moderate 
Tax for Self-defence, &c. is t9 the bravefi anq moft loyal 
People; 

As will be fa apportioned as to d~mand no more of each 
Colony, or each Perfon, than a juft af!d e<iual Share, ac
cording to their refpetl:ive Abilities2 compared with the 
whole; 

As 
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A.s \vill fl:eer clear of all the Difficulties, to the Satisfac

tion of King and People, in appropriating and itiuing. pub

lic Money cori1plained of by the Crown, which has created 

the greatefl: Uneafinefs in the Colonies; 

As will not opprefs, plague, and harrafs them in the Col

lection, or be mofily funk by the ColleCtors; And, 

As will enable Govern1nent to apply it in any Part of 

A1nerita, [o that the StrongeR: _ihall fupp6rt the ~r eakdl, 

and the unexpofed the expofed, Colony ; and all of them 

iliall aB: in Concert againfi the Common- Enemy, without 

any of the Rifques aiid Difadvantages of the Albany Plan 

of an Union. 

Upon thefe Principles, and with thefe Views, I iliall 

humbly propofe a Plan in my lafi Chapter, that appears to 
n1e to be adequate to thefe important Objects ; and if it is 
carried into Execution, or fome other that will produce the 

like Effects, we need not fear driving the French out of the 

New World, for in our Northern Colonies we have upwards 

of 3oo,ooo effeCtive Men, and the French have not 3o,ooo 

in all New-Prance and Louijiana. 

Now let us turn the Tables and look into the Finances The State of 

f F d h fi d fi A h • J h h theFrench Fi-{) ran.ce; an ere we n rom · ut onty t 1at t ey ave nances. 

anticipated, or funk, their vvhole Revenue till 176 I, fo 

t!lat the King has not a fingle Branch but what is mort-

gaged down to that Year at fix or fev~n per Cent. Int~refi, 

and which even he cannot refume without defiroying the 

whole Syftem of public Credit in his Kingdom. But by . 
M 2 renew1ng 
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renewing fome Taxes he took off foon after the late War, 
and levying the twentieth Penny upon the Clergy, he will 
be enabled to borrow, at exorbitant lntereft, immenfe Sums 
till his other Revenues are redeemed. However this muft 
make his People, with the other peculiar Difirelfes accom
panying a War with us, very uneafy; and his Power mufi: 
be greatly enervated to what it would be if his ufual Re
venues were unincumbered. And as to his North-A1ne
rican Colonies, he can't raife a Shilling in them for their 
Defence, which with his paying upwards of I ,ooo,ooo I. 
Sterling per Annum in Subfidies to foreign Princes, gives 
the bell: Opportunity we can ever expeCt-, from his Fi
nances, to attack and reduce his dangerous Power. 

The Britifo Our Fleet confifis of more than double the Number of a nd French 
:Fleets corn- Ships and Guns that the French Fleet does. But if the pared. 

French go on upon the Plan for reftoring their Navy, that 
they have purfued ever fince the Peace of Aix La Chapelle, 
their Fleet will in I 76 r confifl: of a hundred and t\venty 
Ships of the Line, and it does not exceed fixty-four of that 
Size now in the Water and building. Therefore nothing 
but a War can prevent this Branch of their Power from 
becotning too great for our Controul, and whenever this 
:lliall be the Cafe, adieu to all that is dear and valuable in 
this Country. 

Britijh and Notwithfianding the Dutch are funk lower in the Poli-
French Alii- t. C 1 W ld th , h • C . } ances corn- 1 a or ) an ever t eir ountry was Ill t le Watery, 
pared. } d we 1ave a new an more powerful Ally of our own creating 

than 
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than ever they were by Land, in the Emprefs ~een ; to 

her V\·e are to add the E1nprejs of Rujfia, the Kt'ng of 
Poland, \vho is a Subftdiary Ally of ours, the King EleElor 

of Hanover,~ the Prince of Hejfe, the EleElor of Bavaria, 

who is a Subfidiary Ally of ours alfo, and the King of Sar

dt'nia. In oppofition to thefe, France has the Kings of 
Sweden, Denmark, and Prujjia, to. whom fhe pays an

nually in Subfidies 7 2 5 ,ooo l. Sterling ; and the EleEfor of 
Cologne, who has alfo a Subfidy from her, who it is more 

than po.fiible are all the Allies fhe can depend upon in 

cafe of a War with us ; for it is al1noft impof:Gble to imagine 

that Spat'n will interfere as fhe can have no Interefi: in the 

~arrel, and it is more eliential to her to preferve Peace 

with Great-Britain than all the other Powers of Europe ; 

and if ihe does not meddle, it is highly probable neither 

P arma nor N a pies will, as thofe t\vo Courts are greatly 

fupported and influenced by Spain. But to admit Spain 

does join France and declare againlt us, her Navy added 

to that of France will t~en be no more than equal to that 

of ours in Ships and Guns, and the Spaniards cannot man 

their Fleet, nor the French viCl:ual theirs, in time of War, 

fo as to aCt with full and con1bined Force at once. There

fore if this iliould be the Cafe, we iliaU have nothing to 

fear but upon the Continent of Europe, where there can 

be no other Authority at prefent than 1nere ConjeCture for 

what Part our Allies, or thofe of France, will aet, or how 

far either Side fhall make it the Interefl: of fome of the 

Povv'ers 
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Powers in alliance to maintain a Neutrality, and others to 
take the Field. But I believe no Perfon that knows the In
tereft and Abilities of the feveral Allies .mentioned, will deny, 
but that we are now not only 1nore able to divert the 

Force of France from this Ifland, than in the late War, 
·but that we ihall be capable of aCting offenfively, and per
haps fo effeetually, as to give us an Opportunity to employ 
the whole of our Fleet in annoying and difireffing the 
Enemy at Sea in all Parts; and to be able to retain \Vhat
ever we recover or conquer in the New-World. But to 
fuppofe we and our A!Jies ihould be beat and difireifed 
upon the Continent of Europe, it is only giving up fome 

one or other of our Conquefts in America, and we may 
, whenever we pleafe, or the general State of Europe requires 

it, reconcile jarring Interefis and purchafe Repofe. This 
was experienced in the late War by the Reddition of Cape

Breton. And as this was the cafe by the fingle Conquefl: of 
Cape-Breton, when France was in Poffeffion of Madrafs 
and . the Netherlands, and Holland lay at their Mercy, 
with an inflnitely fuperior Arn1y in the Field to that of 

the Allies, fluihed with a long Courfe of uninterrupted 

ViCtories, what Terms cannot we command for ourfelves 
and our Allies, when we have all their A1nerican Colo
nies in our Poffeffion ; which, \Vith proper Conduct, and 
the Bleffing of God, that we are the more intitled to ex
,peCl: from the J ufiice of our Caufe, mufi be the Cafe in a 
few Years after War commences ? 

To 
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To thefe Confiderations it may not be n1al-a'propos to The Zear. 

and Unam-

add, that his Maie.fty havin<Yb ever made the Laws of the ~~~tY.~oj his 
J .J.v1a;epy's 

Land the Rule of his A8:ions, and exercifed the Preroga- fiSubJh·easE, a 
ur t er n-

tive of the Crown with that Mildnefs Jufl:ice and Pro- couragement 
' ' for us to go 

priety as on all Occafi.ons to make it what it was by our to War. 

excellent Confl: itution of Governrnent intended to be,. a 

Bleffing to the People ; and his having employed for a 

Number of Years that upright, moderat~, impartial, and 

wife Minifrer, who was lately too fuddenly fnatched to 

Glory, the Minds of Men have been reconciled, and his 

Ma jefl:y, his F ami I y, and his Government are efl:abliilied 

in the Hearts and AffeCtions of his SubjeCts unanimoufly, 

which is the . fl:rongefi and beft BaGs a Throne can be 

founded upon. Therefore neither can France, nor any 

other Kingdam, have the leafl: Encouragen1ent to hope 

for a Rebellion in this Country, or the leafl: Counte

fiahce and Affiftance · in inva-ding it from amongtl: our

f~lves. And a Wax with France mufl: appear fo jufl: and . . 

~e~effary to ev~ry M~n, and our Ability to carry it on fo 

f~perior to whatever it wa§ ~t any other time, that it is 

impoffible but the whole People fhould be unanimous for 

it, and their whole Thoughts bent upon no other public 

Enterprize, but revenging the Wrongs and Indignities 

impofed upon us by France. And this they have given 

an Earnefl: of, by the unparallclled Spirit and vigorous Af

fifiance all Ranks, in all Parts, have exhibited on the 

Profpect of a War. 
Upon 
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lfpon the Whole, fuch is the State of our Affairs in 
every part of his Majefly' s Dominions, the State of France, 
and the general State of Europe, that we never can expeCt 
fuch another favourable Coincidence of fuch a Variety of 
Confiderations for entering into a War with France, to 

• 
n1aintain our Honour and Influence, our Colonies, our 
Commerce and Riches, indeed our Lives and Liberties. 
And it is abfurd to fuppofe we ihall ever be ftronger for 
a War, in Proportion to the growing Power of France, 
than we are now. 

The End of the THIRD CHAPTER. 

N. B. The refl of this WORK will be publijhed with all pofliiJle 
Difpatch, with an accurate Map of the Country, Jhewing 
the Rights of Great-Britain, France, and Spain. -


















